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This straight-down-the-line booklet is written to the atheist without pulling any 
punches.  This is the authors intention.

From the very start, if you’re an atheist, you’ll probably hate it, but if you have the 
backbone to read every word of it, I think you’ll find such a challenge within its 
pages, that you’ll see things very differently by the end.  

My challenge to you is simple… read it with as much of an open mind and heart 
as possible, questioning everything… and I said everything… including your own 
preconceived ideas, and worldly shaped humanism.  This is between you and me… 
and God of course.  

I’ll even leave my email address and details at the end of the booklet in case you 
would like to contact me.

So, what is my motive for writing on this subject?  

I want you to realise how ridiculous and pathetic atheism really is, offering no 
hope or comfort to anyone.  Atheists are very gullible people who don’t really 
think, although they shout and protest that they do.  The simple believeth every 
word: but the prudent man looketh well to his going. Proverbs 14v15.  Atheists 
are not rational people, neither scientific when it comes to creation vs evolution.  
They are self-deluded people who have been beguiled.

Genesis 3v13 …The serpent beguiled me, and I did eat.  That’s atheism in a 
nutshell.

2 Corinthians 11v3 But I fear, lest by any means, as the serpent beguiled Eve 
through his subtilty, so your minds should be corrupted from the simplicity that 
is in Christ.  Atheism makes things so complicated when they are not.

Colossians 2v4 And this I say, lest any man should beguile you with enticing 
words.  Beware of enticing words… The words of his mouth were smoother than 
butter, but war was in his heart: his words were softer than oil, yet were they 
drawn swords. Psalm 55v21.

Atheists lead other weak-minded people astray… Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye 
know these things before, beware lest ye also, being led away with the error of 
the wicked, fall from your own stedfastness. 2 Peter 3v17.

Are you up for it ‘Mr Atheist’?

If so, let’s get started…

The Bible says… The fool hath said in his heart, There is no God. They are corrupt, 

…All day long I have stretched forth my hands unto a disobedient and 
gainsaying people. Romans 10v21.

Holding fast the faithful word as he hath been taught, that he may be 
able by sound doctrine both to exhort and to convince the gainsayers. 

Titus 1v9.
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they have done abominable works, there is none that doeth good. Psalm 14v1.  
What a verse of Scripture to start with.  Right off the bat, we’re at loggerheads, 
aren’t we?  But what’s the real reason behind why you are so against the Bible, 
against God?  Think about that and answer the question as honestly as you can.

The Bible says that if you believe there is no God, you’re a fool.  You may reject the 
Bible, but I believe it, and that is what I’m standing on throughout this discourse.  
Oh, and by the way, what are you ‘standing on?’… now there’s a question.  If you 
say science, and with that include ‘evolution’, then your ground is sinking sand 
and impossible to build upon, you’re ‘missing a link’ (or two…!)  The missing link 
is still missing, and the fossil record still says no to evolution, no matter what you 
‘believe’ (evolution is a religion which takes a huge amount of faith to believe in)… 
but I digress, don’t get me started, let’s get back on track shall we?

This booklet is coming from the standpoint that God is real, and the Bible is His 
word, therefore I shall be quoting many Scriptures throughout.  If you don’t read 
them all, you’ll never fully understand this work.

Let me give you a little background as to my motive for this project… 

Smite a scorner (atheist), and the simple will beware: and reprove one that hath 
understanding, and he will understand knowledge. Proverbs 19v25.  We should 
all desire knowledge, wisdom and understanding, not speculation or conjecture.  I 
want the truth no matter what, you should desire the same.  Spoiler alert… atheism 
won’t give it to you.

Recently my elderly father collapsed and was rushed into hospital, we thought we 
were going to lose him.  It was a traumatic time as you can imagine.  I’ve already 
lost my mother, which was also a very sad time, as we were estranged for many 
years.

Even sadder, is the fact that both my parents were/are atheists.  

But why should that make a difference? 

Let me explain…

If the Bible is true, then there is either Heaven or Hell we go to when we die.  
Depending upon what you have done with the Lord Jesus Christ in this life, 
determines where you spend your eternity.

If the Bible is not true, then I guess it really doesn’t matter what we think or believe 
does it?

My father has been a staunch atheist all his life, therefore I grew up in an atheistic 

home.  He wants nothing to do with God, the Bible, Jesus or ‘religion’.  Whenever 
any of those ‘things’ are mentioned, he gets all upset, agitated and very angry.  He 
doesn’t want to discuss, or take the conversation any further, which I personally 
find very interesting to say the least, I mean, if God isn’t real, why get so upset?

I have watched my father become a frail old man for many years now, so when 
he recently collapsed, we all thought his death was in sight.  Since then, he has 
recovered, yet lives in constant fear.

… but fear of what you may ask.

It seems he fears many things, such as death and what happens; dying and how 
painful it may be; and the fear of whether there really is life after death.  

Like all atheists, he has no hope or comfort.  He’s living in turmoil and has no 
answers to what lies ahead for him.  

Coming to the end of your life as an atheist is very sad for a number of reasons.  
You have no peace, just anxiety, fear, and uncertainty, with no way of knowing 
where you are headed once you step into eternity.

You can make pretend there’s nothing afterwards, but you don’t know, therefore 
cannot say for sure.

Once my dad was a strong, very opinionated man, who was happy to argue and 
debate with anyone, but now, he’s a frail frightened old man, with nothing to look 
forward to.  He’s just watching his life ebb away… it’s tragic.

This situation really got me thinking deeper about atheism and the fruit it bears.  

What hope does an atheist really have at the end of his life?  Like I said, he has no 
peace or comfort, and certainly no thoughts that he’ll soon be in a better place 
when he passes from this life to the next.  Just because an atheist doesn’t believe 
in God or the afterlife, doesn’t mean they don’t exist.

You could say, the atheist is gambling his whole life on the belief, that he is right, 
and there is nothing after death.  But, if he is wrong, then he’s made the biggest 
mistake of his life, and will reap what he has sown.  Be not deceived; God is not 
mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. Galatians 6v7.

So, my question to you reader is this, ‘How do you know you are right when it 
comes to death and the afterlife?’

It’s a subject that we should all take very seriously.

If you are interested in studying about life after death, and where you go when you 
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die, I would suggest getting yourself a King James Bible and reading John chapters 
11 and 12, Romans chapter 5 and Job 7 to start with.

There are over 1,000 verses in the Bible that talk about death (look up the words… 
death, deaths, die, died, dying, diest, dieth, dead, and darkness too).

Let’s run some verses and look at what the Bible says about death…

Genesis 27v1+2 And it came to pass, that when Isaac was old, and his eyes were 
dim, so that he could not see, he called Esau his eldest son, and said unto him, 
My son: and he said unto him, Behold, here am I.  And he said, Behold now, I am 
old, I know not the day of my death:  Most of us do not know the day when we 
are going to die, if we did, I wonder what changes we would make?  Many people 
are caught unawares regarding death, and by an accident or through illness, their 
life is cut short.  Take Steve McQueen as a prime 
example.  At the height of his fame, he was the 
highest paid movie star in the world, and yet 
he died when he was only 50 years old due to 
cancer.  One fact most people don’t know about 
Steve McQueen is that he became a Born-Again 
Christian before he died, therefore he is now in 
Heaven with the Lord, and with all those who 
have put their faith and trust in God.

Job 7v1 Is there not an appointed time to man upon earth?

I don’t know when I’m going to die, so I have made all the necessary preparations 
now.  If it happened today, I am ready to meet God, and I would spend eternity in 
Heaven.  I have done what the Bible tells me to do… put my faith and trust in the 
Lord Jesus Christ for my sins forgiven.  …what must I do to be saved? …Believe on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved… Acts 16v30+31.  Jesus took my 
sins, died in my place, was buried, and rose from the dead three days later, that’s 
the Gospel (1 Corinthians 15v1-4).  

Have you trusted Jesus Christ for your sins forgiven?  I did, when I was 18 years old, 
and because of it, all my sins have been forgiven and washed away.  And their sins 
and iniquities will I remember no more. Hebrews 10v17.

Psalm 48v14 For this God is our God for ever and ever: he will be our guide even 
unto death.  In this verse we see God guiding us through death, so there is no 
need to fear death at all.  We also read in the Bible of one man who believed in 
God and when he died, he was carried by angels (Luke 16v22) into ‘heaven’.  You 
see, as a Christian, there is no need to fear death as atheists do… Hebrews 2v14-

18 Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of flesh and blood, he (Jesus) 
also himself likewise took part of the same; that through death he (Jesus) might 
destroy him that had the power of death, that is, the devil; And deliver them 
who through fear of death were all their lifetime subject to bondage. For verily 
he (Jesus) took not on him the nature of angels; but he (Jesus) took on him the 
seed of Abraham. Wherefore in all things it behoved him (Jesus) to be made like 
unto his brethren, that he (Jesus) might be a merciful and faithful high priest in 
things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the sins of the people. For in 
that he himself (Jesus) hath suffered being tempted, he (Jesus) is able to succour 
them that are tempted.  There is no need to die alone, worried, or in fear.  Become 
a Christian and let God guide you through death.  Once saved, you not only escape 
Hell, but will spend eternity in Heaven, you have so much to look forward to.  So 
what’s stopping you?

Psalm 55v4 My heart is sore pained within me: and the terrors of death are fallen 
upon me.  Every atheist faces the terrors of death, because they do not know what 
lies ahead, the fear of the unknown consumes them.  Christians die well, atheists 
don’t.

Here are a few dying words of famous atheists…

Voltaire ‘I am abandoned by God and man; I shall go to Hell!

Severus (Roman Emperor who caused the death of thousands of Christians) said… 
“I have been everything, and everything is nothing!”

Napoleon Bonaparte (The French emperor who brought death to millions to 
satisfy his selfish plans) said… “I die before my time, and my body will be given 
back to the earth.  Such is the fate of him who has been called the great Napoleon.  
What an abyss between my deep misery and the eternal kingdom of Christ!”

Thomas Carlyle “I am as good as without hope, a sad old man gazing into the final 
chasm!”

Aldamont (The Infidel) said “My principles have poisoned my friend; my 
extravagance has beggared my boy; my unkindness has murdered my wife.  And is 
there another Hell yet ahead?”

Here are a few words said by dying Christians… see the difference…

Jonathan Edwards - Trust in God and you shall have nothing to fear. 

D. L. Moody - I see earth receding; heaven is opening. God is calling me.

Isaac Watts (Hymn-writer) - It is a great mercy that I have no manner of fear or 
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dread of death. I could, if God please, lay my head back and die without terror this 
afternoon.

Charles Dickens - Commit my soul to the mercy of God, through our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ, and I exhort my dear children humbly to try and guide 
themselves by the teaching of the New Testament.

Andrew Jackson - My dear children, do not grieve for me . . . I am my God’s. I 
belong to Him. I go but a short time before you, and ...I hope and trust to meet 
you all in heaven.

Thomas Bilney (Burnt at the stake by the Roman Catholic Church) – “I know by 
sense and philosophy that fire is hot and burning painful, but by faith I know it shall 
only waste the stubble of my body, and purge my spirit of its corruption.”

John Lambert – “None but Christ, none but Christ.”

Baynam (Also burnt to death by the Roman Catholic Church) said… “Behold, you 
papists that look for miracles, I feel no more pain in the fire than if I were in a bed 
of down, it is as sweet to me as a bed of roses.”

You see, Christians die well… because the Lord Jesus Christ is leading them through 
death.

Death doesn’t hold any terror for us Christians… For this corruptible must put on 
incorruption, and this mortal must put on immortality. So when this corruptible 
shall have put on incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on immortality, 
then shall be brought to pass the saying that is written, Death is swallowed up 
in victory. O death, where is thy sting? O grave, where is thy victory? The sting 
of death is sin; and the strength of sin is the law. But thanks be to God, which 
giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.  1 Corinthians 15v53-57.  For 
the Christian, death is just a steppingstone into Heaven’s glory.

Psalm 89v48 What man is he that liveth, and shall not see death? shall he deliver 
his soul from the hand of the grave?  We are all appointed once to die (Hebrews 
9v27), unless the Rapture happens, (1 Corinthians 15v51-53, 1 Thessalonians 
4v13-18), so we should all be prepared for that day as it could happen anytime.  

I hate death and all the sorrow and heartache it brings, but as a Christian I have so 
much hope.  Not only for myself, knowing that I am going to Heaven when I die, 
but for all those who have also trusted Jesus Christ as their Saviour, for we shall 
see each other again.

Atheists have no hope, and shall never see one another again, for their eternal 
destination is Hell.  They rejected the love of God, seen in the sacrifice of Jesus 

Christ for the sins of mankind, and they have counted His life and death, as nothing 
(Hebrews 10v28).  All their lives they fought and rebelled against God, and now 
they are reaping what they have sown.  Every atheist has the choice of choosing 
life in Christ and an eternal home in Heaven, rather than eternal death in Hell by 
rejecting Jesus Christ. (Joshua 24v15), it’s a choice we all make.  

Psalm 116v15 Precious in the sight of the LORD is the death of his saints.  Now 
before I comment on this verse from the Bible, read the following verses… In the 
mean time, when there were gathered together an innumerable multitude of 
people, insomuch that they trode one upon another, he (Jesus) began to say 
unto his disciples first of all, Beware ye of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is 
hypocrisy. For there is nothing covered, that shall not be revealed; neither hid, 
that shall not be known. Therefore whatsoever ye have spoken in darkness shall 
be heard in the light; and that which ye have spoken in the ear in closets shall 
be proclaimed upon the housetops. And I say unto you my friends, Be not afraid 
of them that kill the body, and after that have no more that they can do. But I 
will forewarn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which after he hath killed hath 
power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear him. Are not five sparrows sold 
for two farthings, and not one of them is forgotten before God? But even the 
very hairs of your head are all numbered. Fear not therefore: ye are of more 
value than many sparrows. Luke 12v1-7.  God knows everything, He’s omniscient.  
He knows when a little sparrow dies and falls to the ground (Matthew 10v28-31), 
and He knows all about you and when you will die.  As Christians, we are very 
precious to God, therefore He is there at our side, leading us through the door of 
death, unto ‘greener pastures’.  As Christians our fear of death and Hell are gone, 
we await our Saviour to take us to Heaven when the time comes.  There is no 
need to fear what man can do to us, God is in control.  It is the enemies of God 
that should fear, as He will punish them accordingly.  But he that sinneth against 
me wrongeth his own soul: all they that hate me love death. Proverbs 8v36.  The 
whole of the Christian life is built upon hope, comfort, help and support from God, 
and an anticipation and excitement for the future.  Atheism offers none of this, 
no hope, no comfort, no help and support with nothing to look forward to when 
you die.  Atheism is a failed excuse for people who deny they are sinners, and try 
to pretend that they will not get judged by God for the rebellious lives they have 
lived against Him.  Judgement is coming, and 
every atheist will realise this fact after death, 
no matter how much they reject God now, and 
pretend He doesn’t exist.  Atheism is a ‘snow job’, 
a ‘smokescreen’ trying to cover up the truth of 
the Bible.  Atheists will try to latch onto science 
for some sort of credibility, but those who can 
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‘think’ see right through their circus act of ‘smoke and mirrors’.  God doesn’t 
believe in atheists… they have no excuse (see back cover!)  Richard Dawkins is just 
an arrogant opinionated old man making money off suckers who read his ‘science 
fiction novels’.  The serious thinking person sees his arguments are not only weak, 
but have no substance.  He tries to bamboozle you with jargon that’s all.  He’s just 
part of the atheistic circus of performers along with other ‘monkeys’ like Hawking, 
Harris, Hitchens, Dennett, Dillahunty, Mason, and their grandaddy Nietzsche etc.

Proverbs 10v2 Treasures of wickedness profit nothing: but righteousness 
delivereth from death. (Proverbs 11v4).  It is only righteousness that can deliver 
you from death and give you eternal life, and that righteousness is only found in 
Jesus Christ (Romans 3v22-26, Romans 5v17-21, Romans 10v1-5, 1 Corinthians 
1v30, 2 Corinthians 5v21, 2 Peter 1v1, Luke 12v19+20).  Money does you no 
good in the afterlife.  Psalm 49v6+7 They that trust in their wealth, and boast 
themselves in the multitude of their riches; None of them can by any means 
redeem his brother, nor give to God a ransom for him:  You can’t buy your way to 
Heaven and you can’t use your wealth and power to ‘redeem’ any one you love to 
get there either.  It is only through Jesus Christ and Him alone, that you can have 
your sins forgiven, obtain the ‘righteousness of God’, and receive everlasting life 
(John 14v6).

Proverbs 12v28 In the way of righteousness is life; and in the pathway thereof 
there is no death.  I have received eternal life through Jesus Christ my Lord.  
Atheists have none of this, only judgment for their sins, and Hell as their reward 
for rejecting Jesus Christ.  If you are reading this booklet as an atheist, I would 
urge you to repent and come to Christ before it’s too late.  And I will say to my 
soul, Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for many years; take thine ease, eat, 
drink, and be merry. But God said unto him, Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be 
required of thee: then whose shall those things be, which thou hast provided? 
So is he that layeth up treasure for himself, and is not rich toward God. And he 
said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your life, 
what ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on. The life is more than 
meat, and the body is more than raiment. Luke 12v19-23.  Life is short, death is 
sure, sin the curse… Christ the cure!  You can build your empire down here, but you 
take nothing with you.  You may have hoarded all your money for a ‘rainy day’, but 
if death comes first, you leave it all behind.  Whether you are a rich or poor atheist, 
your life stops at death, that’s it ‘finito’, no future, no resting place.  Yet this goes 
contrary to what the Bible says.  The wicked shall be turned into hell… Psalm 9v17.  
How about that verse for a stark reality?  But you don’t believe in Hell, do you?  
Your ‘thoughts, ideas and opinions’ count for nothing in light of Scripture.  By the 
way, if you really are an atheist why do you care what Christians think or believe 

in?  I mean if there is no God, why don’t you leave everyone to just get on with 
their lives without interfering, why make so much fuss over Christians and their 
God?  Could it be, because deep down your conscience is convicting you that there 
is a God, and you are trying to supress it and get everyone else to do the same?  
Let’s face it, if you dropped dead right now, and suddenly found yourself standing 
before God, having to give an account of the way you have lived, breaking all of 
God’s laws and rules, you’d certainly be guilty on all charges, wouldn’t you?  Take 
just the Ten Commandments (Exodus 20), how many of these have you broken?  
Do you even know what they are?  I pray that after reading this booklet you won’t 
rest until you have made your peace with God.  I want you saved and coming to 
Heaven with me.  Heaven is real… but so is Hell.

Proverbs 14v12 There is a way which seemeth right unto a man, but the end 
thereof are the ways of death.  You can think, believe, and feel, that you are so 
right, yet you can be so wrong.  We’ve all had times in our life when we were 
proved wrong.  If it can happen once, it can happen again.  If you’re an atheist stop 
and ‘think’… am I really on the right path?  Do I really believe what I’m being told?  
Evolution is impossible, we are such complex creatures, that no amount of ‘time 
and chance’ could produce a human being.  Ask yourself this question… ‘When 
and why did I become an atheist?’  Don’t let pride, ignorance or stupidity get in the 
way of searching for, and following the truth… Jesus Christ is the truth (Ephesians 
4v21).  Have you noticed how many film stars, famous people, rich people and the 
like, start asking questions about God and the afterlife when they hit their 70’s 
and 80’s?  You see, they start panicking, knowing that their end is in sight.  They 
have ‘chanced’ it all their lives without God, and now they realise they may have 
been wrong all that time, so they start ‘soul-searching’ and looking for answers.  
The answer is Jesus Christ and always has been.  Isn’t it tragic to find it out after 
wasting so much time?  That’s why this booklet is so important, as it’s giving you 
the answers to the ‘big questions’ on life and death.  Proverbs 14v32 The wicked is 
driven away in his wickedness: but the righteous hath hope in his death.  I have 
hope in my death, knowing where I am going… do you?  Mark 8v36 For what shall 
it profit a man, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his own soul?  To me, 
this is one of the most powerful verses in the whole Bible.  You have gained what 
in life?  You lose what in death?  Nothing is worth what you could lose if you don’t 
get right with God now.

Proverbs 18v21 Death and life are in the power of the tongue: and they that 
love it shall eat the fruit thereof.  So far you have seen the ‘fruit’ of atheism, 
it’s futile, pointless, and a waste of time which will only lead you to destruction 
at the end of your life.  The Bible says… for out of the abundance of the heart 
the mouth speaketh. Matthew 12v34.  Maybe you have been using the name of 
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Jesus Christ as blasphemy all your life?  If so, now is the time to change… That 
if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with 
the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the mouth confession is 
made unto salvation. For the scripture saith, Whosoever believeth on him shall 
not be ashamed. For there is no difference between the Jew and the Greek: for 
the same Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon him. For whosoever shall call 
upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. Romans 10v9-13.  Think about what 
you have said all these years… A good man out of the good treasure of the heart 
bringeth forth good things: and an evil man out of the evil treasure bringeth 
forth evil things. But I say unto you, That every idle word that men shall speak, 
they shall give account thereof in the day of judgment. For by thy words thou 
shalt be justified, and by thy words thou shalt be condemned. Matthew 12v35-
37.  Convicted?  Don’t you think it’s time to make some changes?  Some more 
questions… Why do people swear?  Is it wrong?  Who says?  Who decides what is 
right and wrong?  Where do you go to find absolute truth?  Is there such a thing?  
If not, are you absolutely sure?

Ecclesiastes 7v1 A good name is better than precious ointment; and the day of 
death than the day of one’s birth.  No atheist can agree with this verse can they?  
But a Christian can, why?  We are confident, I say, and willing rather to be absent 
from the body, and to be present with the Lord. 2 Corinthians 5v8.  For I am in a 
strait betwixt two, having a desire to depart, and to be with Christ; which is far 
better: Philippians 1v23.  As Christians, we know the best is yet to come.  When 
we die, we go to be with the Lord in Heaven, and with all those who have gone 
on before us.  Our life really gets started then for all eternity… no more death, 
pain, illness, old age, work etc.  Let’s face the facts ‘Mr Atheist’, can you offer me 
anything better than this?  You know you can’t, so stop pretending, trying to justify 
your position.  Let’s ‘cut to the chase’, you have nothing to offer me.  You can’t 
bring me comfort or peace on my deathbed, all you have are ‘pipe-dreams’ leading 
nowhere.  Be honest with yourself right now, forget all the peer pressure of who 
will mock you if you change your position… don’t you want what I have?

What lies ahead for the Christian after death?  Here is a list of just a few things the 
Christian will benefit from once we get to Heaven…

Perfect health – a body that never grows old, you’re going to live forever. A body 
that never gets tired, or needs to sleep, and one where you will never have another 
ache or pain, imagine that. You will never experience illness or disease again. 

No death – you will never have to go through a bereavement and you yourself will 
never die, therefore there is no sorrow, tears or sadness where you are going. 

Nothing bad …will ever happen to you in this place. You will be totally safe and 
secure, loved and looked after, and there will never be another nasty surprise 
waiting to happen. 

Food – you will be able to eat what you want, as much as you like, and never put 
on weight. Eating will just be for pleasure. 

No darkness – where you are going there will be no night and no darkness. 

No fighting – there is no war, no contentions, no arguments, no crime, everyone 
loves everybody the same. The love you feel will be incredible, everyone is a friend, 
you will have no enemies. 

No money worries – everything is free, you will never need to buy anything ever 
again. All your desires will be satisfied. You will never have to work again, and 
there will be no stress in your life at all. 

Travel – You will be able to travel anywhere, without using ‘machines’, you will be 
able to think and go! 

Excitement – You will be constantly excited and amazed, not once will you ever 
experience boredom again. 

No more sin – anything that is sinful will not be present. You cannot sin, will not 
sin, and you’ll never have the desire to sin again; neither will anyone ever sin 
against you or hurt you again. 

Can you imagine how good it would be to live in this perfect world for eternity?

What can the atheist offer you that is better than that?

Let’s keep going, don’t stop now whatever you do, keep reading…

Ecclesiastes 8v8 There is no man that hath power over the spirit to retain the 
spirit; neither hath he power in the day of death: and there is no discharge in 
that war; neither shall wickedness deliver those that are given to it.  You cannot 
stop yourself from dying.  You can try to prevent it, prolong it, slow it down, but 
the inevitable is… you’re going to die, fact.  Whether you are rich or poor, famous 
or infamous, liked or hated, healthy or bedridden with illness, your ‘day of death’ 
is coming, you just don’t know when.  Remember the founder of Apple computers, 
billionaire Steve Jobs?  He had more money and resources than all of us could 
only dream about.  He died at the age of 56.  His money and those resources 
couldn’t help him live to even 57.  He had no power over his spirit to keep his soul 
in that body and live (1 Thessalonians 5v23).  There was nothing he could do, God 
was in control.  Can you imagine having amassed such wealth and possessions, 
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while lying on your deathbed, knowing that you are leaving everything behind, 
and none of it can help you in your final hour?  For what shall it profit a man, if 
he shall gain the whole world, and lose his own 
soul? Mark 8v36.  I wonder what Steve Jobs was 
thinking about in those closing moments?  What 
hope could the atheist give him in regard to his 
future?  Nothing… only hollow promises, maybe 
of what will happen to his empire etc.  But for 
Steve Jobs, the atheist could offer no hope for 
his own future, could he?

Isaiah 38v1 In those days was Hezekiah sick 
unto death. And Isaiah the prophet the son of Amoz came unto him, and said 
unto him, Thus saith the LORD, Set thine house in order: for thou shalt die, and 
not live.

Isaiah 38v18 For the grave cannot praise thee, death can not celebrate thee: they 
that go down into the pit cannot hope for thy truth.  You get one shot at life that’s 
all.  The way you live is up to you, but there is coming a time, if ‘accident’ and 
‘illness’ don’t get you, that you’re going to have to ‘set your house in order’, make 
arrangements for what will happen to all that you leave behind, and make plans 
for your family members etc.  When death comes, you go, taking nothing with you.  
Your life on earth has finished.  All your goals, ambitions and ideas mean nothing 
to you anymore.  It’s all very sombre isn’t it, all too real that you don’t want to 
think or dwell upon it, but there is no escape.  For the atheist he has nothing to 
offer you, when you’ve come to the end, that is it, you’re finished.  How different it 
is from being a Christian.  When we come to ‘the end’, our life really starts, but this 
time, there is nothing bad or untoward that can cause any corruption, pollution, 
or taint anything we ever do again.  Our eternal life is just that, eternal, no death 
and nothing bad will ever happen to us.

Jeremiah 21v8 And unto this people thou shalt say, Thus saith the LORD; Behold, 
I set before you the way of life, and the way of death.  There are one of two ways 
you can choose in life, and it is just that, a choice.  No one is forcing you.  I’m not 
forcing you with this booklet, I’m just presenting what the Bible says about life and 
death and making the right decisions.  You see, all through your life you’ve had 
opportunities to get ‘saved’.  God has sent people to you, literature has come your 
way, such as this booklet, or your thoughts have led you to think upon God, the 
afterlife, the meaning of life etc.  What you do with all of this is up to you, reject it, 
or accept the truth and follow the Lord all the way to Heaven.  No matter what you 
think or believe, you shall stand before your Creator after death, even if you don’t 
believe that.  Ecclesiastes 12v1 Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy 

youth, while the evil days come not, nor the years draw nigh, when thou shalt 
say, I have no pleasure in them; (for one of the most remarkable passages in all of 
Scripture I would suggest you read Ecclesiastes chapter 12, all of it).

So, what have you learnt so far?  You have a choice, follow the Lord who will lead 
you to eternal life in Heaven, or follow your own will and reap what you sow.

Have you had enough yet, or can you take some more truth?

Job 14v14 If a man die, shall he live again? all the days of my appointed time 
will I wait, till my change come.  You have an appointed time, and then you go.  
Depending upon what you have done with the truth revealed to you, determines 
where you spend eternity.  Reject Jesus Christ as your Saviour and you sign your 
own ‘death certificate’, and Hell awaits you.  

The following verses clearly point you to the way of life, read them, asking the Lord 
to help you understand them…

John 3v15-19 That whosoever believeth in him (Jesus) should not perish (in Hell), 
but have eternal life (in Heaven). For God so loved the world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life. For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; 
but that the world through him might be saved. He that believeth on him is 
not condemned: but he that believeth not is condemned already, because he 
hath not believed in the name of the only begotten Son of God. And this is the 
condemnation, that light is come into the world, and men loved darkness rather 
than light, because their deeds were evil. For every one that doeth evil hateth 
the light, neither cometh to the light, lest his deeds should be reproved.

John 3v36 He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth 
not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him.  So according 
to these verses, are you condemned; does the wrath of God abide on you?  If so, 
now is the time to make a radical change.  Believe what the Bible says and start by 
asking the Lord Jesus Christ to forgive your sins and save you.

John 1v12 But as many as received him (Jesus), to them gave he power to become 
the sons of God, even to them that believe on his name:

John 6v47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me (Jesus) hath 
everlasting life.  There is nothing hard or complicated about all this, either put 
your faith and trust in Jesus Christ for your sins forgiven, or reject Him, and go your 
own way.  The choice you make fixes your eternal destination, remember that.

1 John 5v10-13 He that believeth on the Son of God hath the witness in himself: 
he that believeth not God hath made him a liar; because he believeth not the 
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record that God gave of his Son. And this is the record, that God hath given to us 
eternal life, and this life is in his Son. He that hath the Son hath life; and he that 
hath not the Son of God hath not life. These things have I written unto you that 
believe on the name of the Son of God; that ye may know that ye have eternal 
life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God.

Recently, I was given an order of service from an atheistic funeral of an elderly lady 
who had died aged 91.  It was very depressing to read.  Nothing Christian was in it, 
no hymns, no Bible readings, no mention of her going to a better place, no prayers 
etc.  It was all about memories, with a couple of secular music pieces in between, 
and then a ‘farewell’.  That was it.  From the photo on the front cover, she looked 
like a typical smiley old lady, just like your own nan, but I thought to myself, she 
had 91 years of life, and in all that time, she rejected and rebelled against God, 
therefore rejecting her only hope of getting saved and going to Heaven.  Unless a 
‘miracle’, a change of heart, happened in those final moments, she is in Hell right 
now (according to the Bible not my opinion!) as you are reading this booklet.  She 
now believes in God, but it’s too late for her.  Don’t let this situation happen to 
you.  Get saved before it’s too late.

1 John 5v20 And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an 
understanding, that we may know him that is true, and we are in him that is 
true, even in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and eternal life.  Eternal 
life is only found in Jesus Christ, nothing and nowhere else, only in Him, remember 
that.

What you have just read in those verses above is absolute truth from the Holy 
Bible.  Where does the atheist go for ‘absolute truth?’  All they have are opinions 
and beliefs in other ‘men’, nothing substantial, or authoritative.  What they call 
science (evolution) is no more truth than a fairy tale is for grown-ups.  You see, 
the atheist is against God no matter what, and through pride he will not seek after 
God… The wicked, through the pride of his countenance, will not seek after God: 
God is not in all his thoughts. Psalm 10v4.  Pride is the killer.  That, along with 
self-righteousness (Luke 18v9, Luke 16v15, 1 Samuel 16v7, Philippians 3v9, Isaiah 
64v6, Romans 10v3, 2 Peter 2v10+12-18, Job 32v1+2, Job 35v2), will keep you 
away from the truth of the Bible.

When do you become a Christian?  You become a Christian the moment you 
quit trusting your own righteousness to get you to Heaven, and start trusting the 
righteousness of Jesus Christ.

I can’t prove to you that God exists, just as the atheist can’t prove that God doesn’t 
exist.  We both present our cases.  I see design and intricate detail everywhere, 
showing you there has to be a designer, whereas the atheist says it’s just random 

chance over billions of years, which is as scientific as saying that a group of monkeys 
over billions of years could produce the Encyclopædia Britannica… in other words, 
evolution is impossible.

God is real… fact.  You’re going to face Him… fact.  Whether you believe it or reject 
it means absolutely nothing.  My advice to you is get rid of your pride and self-
righteousness, and get saved now, before it’s too late.

Moving on…

Ezekiel 18v23+32 Have I any pleasure at all that the wicked should die? saith 
the Lord GOD: and not that he should return from his ways, and live?  For I have 
no pleasure in the death of him that dieth, saith the Lord GOD: wherefore turn 
yourselves, and live ye. Ezekiel 33v11 Say unto them, As I live, saith the Lord 
GOD, I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked; but that the wicked turn 
from his way and live: turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways; for why will ye die… 
God has no pleasure in you dying in your sins and going to Hell.  He wants to save 
you, but it’s your choice, He will not force Himself upon you.  You have freedom 
and liberty to choose.  No one in Heaven will be able to say they were ‘forced’ 
there, and no one in Hell will be able to say they never had a chance to escape 
from going there… it’s your choice.  The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, 
as some men count slackness; but is longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that 
any should perish, but that all should come to repentance. 2 Peter 3v9.  

Tell me, what has the atheist to offer in regard to justice and punishment for sin 
(e.g. Hitler etc.), and rewards for ‘good deeds’?

What about punishment for doing evil… what can the atheist offer in regard to 
this?  For example, take Josef Mengele, the German ‘Angel of Death’ at Auschwitz 
concentration camp during WW2.  If you know anything about this evil man, you 
would agree that an eternal Hell would be justice for someone like him, Hitler, and 
all the other Nazis wouldn’t you?  He mutilated and murdered thousands of babies 
and children, and then died of a stroke while swimming.  This is not any kind of 
‘punishment’ for the crimes he committed is it?  I thank God that justice is served 
to all those who have committed such evil don’t you?

An atheist has nothing to offer regarding judgment and punishment for crimes 
once the guilty party is dead.  In the atheist’s eyes, Hitler and Mengele ‘got away’ 
with their heinous crimes, but that’s not the case with the Christian.  

You see, we believe in justice, judgment, and punishment for sin.  That be far from 
thee to do after this manner, to slay the righteous with the wicked: and that the 
righteous should be as the wicked, that be far from thee: Shall not the Judge of 
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all the earth do right? Genesis 18v25.  We believe that God, the Judge of all the 
earth shall do right.  Every human being will stand before God after death and be 
judged by Him.  And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the 
judgment: Hebrews 9v27.  

And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from whose face the earth 
and the heaven fled away; and there was found no place for them. And I saw 
the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books were opened: and 
another book was opened, which is the book of life: and the dead were judged 
out of those things which were written in the books, according to their works. 
And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered up 
the dead which were in them: and they were judged every man according to 
their works. And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second 
death. And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the 
lake of fire. Revelation 20v11-15.

Acts 17v31 Because he hath appointed a day, in the which he will judge the world 
in righteousness by that man whom he hath ordained; whereof he hath given 
assurance unto all men, in that he hath raised him from the dead.

Romans 2v16 In the day when God shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ 
according to my gospel.

No one escapes judgment.  The atheist may ‘think’ he does by not believing, but he 
shall stand before God and be judged.  The only way of having your sins ‘cleared’, 
washed away and forgiven, is through the shed blood of Jesus Christ.  Christ’s 
blood is the only ‘substance’ that can get rid of all your sins.  In whom we have 
redemption through his blood, even the forgiveness of sins: Colossians 1v14.  
You either die with your sins forgiven by Jesus Christ and go to Heaven, or you 
choose to die in your sins as an atheist and take them with you to Hell.  Understand 
these two facts… you shall die, and you shall be judged by Jesus Christ, no matter 
what you think, believe, or don’t believe.  As sure as the sun will rise tomorrow, 
those two facts remain.  Knowing what I do from the Holy Scriptures, I would be 
absolutely terrified to die as an atheist.  Get saved right now where you are.

Throughout my life so far, I have met those who class themselves as ‘hardened 
atheists’.  These are the people that get mad when you talk about God, Creation, 
the Bible and Jesus Christ.  They get so angry, they can’t have a civil conversation.  
They mock, raise their voices, shout and try to dominate like a bully.  They are all 
so hollow, with no depth, just opinionated people who are dishonest, and will not 
look at the facts, they are so closed-minded.  Are you like that?  If so, get rid of 
your pride and listen, read, open yourself up to the truth.  The longer you leave it, 
the harder it will become, until, one day, as a decrepit old man you will succumb to 

death, and the moment you step into eternity, you will be consumed with terror, 
guilt and sorrow, knowing you have made the biggest mistake of your life, which is 
now irreversible.  Now you have the opportunity of getting saved, but once dead, 
all hope is lost.

Do you see how serious this is?  Are you taking heed to the warnings that are being 
given?

Jesus came to… give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of 
death, to guide our feet into the way of peace. Luke 1v79. In him (Jesus) was life; 
and the life was the light of men. That was the true Light, which lighteth every 
man that cometh into the world. John 1v4+9. In whom the god of this world 
(the Devil) hath blinded the minds of them which believe not, lest the light of 
the glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should shine unto them. 
2 Corinthians 4v4.  You see, Jesus Christ is the light and the truth, and all those 
who seek Him shall find everlasting life.  The whole meaning and purpose of this 
life is to have your sins forgiven by Jesus Christ and walk with Him throughout the 
remaining days here on earth, letting Him lead and guide you.  If you haven’t come 
to this position yet, then you are still in darkness carrying your sins, you’re on the 
wrong road… And you hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses and sins; 
Wherein in time past ye walked according to the course of this world, according 
to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the children 
of disobedience: Among whom also we all had our conversation in times past in 
the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of the mind; and were 
by nature the children of wrath, even as others. But God, who is rich in mercy, 
for his great love wherewith he loved us, Even when we were dead in sins, hath 
quickened us together with Christ, (by grace ye are saved;) And hath raised us 
up together, and made us sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus: That in 
the ages to come he might shew the exceeding riches of his grace in his kindness 
toward us through Christ Jesus. For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that 
not of yourselves: it is the gift of God: Not of works, lest any man should boast. 
For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which God 
hath before ordained that we should walk in them. Ephesians 2v1-10.

Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated us into 
the kingdom of his dear Son: Colossians 1v13.  I’m a Christian because I have put 
all my faith and trust in Jesus Christ for my sins forgiven, I asked Him to save me.  
What can the atheist offer you that is better than this?  He lives in his fantasy 
world pretending he has answers, yet in reality, he has no answers to the three 
‘big’ questions… ‘Where did we come from?’  ‘Where are we going when we die?’  
‘What is the meaning of life?’  The Christian can answer all of these as you have 
seen from this booklet.  If a cardboard box needs a designer…!
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Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth on him 
that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation; but 
is passed from death unto life. John 5v24.  I possess everlasting life now.  If I 
die today, I go straight into the presence of the Lord Jesus in Heaven.  We are 
confident, I say, and willing rather to be absent from the body, and to be present 
with the Lord. 2 Corinthians 5v8.  This body that I’m in, is dying.  I’m doing all I can 
to maintain it, and keep it going, but each day I’m drawing closer to death, whether 
that be 10 days or 10+ years, death is coming. Nothing can stop it… O wretched 
man that I am! who shall deliver me from the body of this death? Romans 7v24.  
The greatest minds, the greatest sports stars, the fittest people, will all succumb to 
death eventually.  It’s a fact of life and one we just keep pushing away because we 
don’t like talking about it, yet in reality, it would be so much more profitable if we 
talked about it more, as death is a part of life.

I mentioned previously that I come from an atheistic family, I was brought up in an 
atheistic home.  Knowing what you do now, from this booklet and my own beliefs, 
can you understand a little better how devastating it is to see your loved ones 
rejecting their only hope of eternal life?  Those I love, have turned their back on 
their only hope, the Lord Jesus Christ, it’s heart-breaking.

This is the reason I set out to write this booklet on the ‘cruelty of atheism’.  It’s 
personal to me, because it hurts so much, to see so many reject the truth of the 
Bible without even giving it a chance, and opening up their closed minds to the 
truth of God’s word.  Yet like me, there are millions of others in the same situation.

There are numerous atheists today, 
many who are famous in our world, 
but not one of them is right, no 
matter how clever they appear 
to be.  Like someone once said… 
‘education without salvation is 
damnation.’ Professing themselves 
to be wise, they became fools. 
Romans 1v22.  Atheists always say 
that science disproves God, yet their 
‘science’ is religion, a belief system, 
as their ‘god’ of evolution is not 
science, but a man-made religion, 
to try to explain away God. The 
Bible tells us to avoid… profane and 
vain babblings, and oppositions of 
science falsely so called: 1 Timothy 

6v20.  These people who teach fake ‘science’ like evolution, talk such nonsense that 
they have to use ‘big words’ to confuse and hoodwink the hearer, making out they 
are clever, when in actual fact, they are stupid. For they that are such serve not 
our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly; and by good words and fair speeches 
deceive the hearts of the simple. Romans 16v18.  Imagine believing you came 
from monkeys over millions of years through 
constant mutations and mistakes until you 
arrived at a human being… what a load of old 
drivel, talk about science-fiction.  Listen, don’t 
get sucked in, and if you have already been 
deceived, do something about it right now.  
Start doing your own research asking the 
Lord to guide you into the truth.  Jesus said… 
I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man 
cometh unto the Father, but by me. John 
14v6.  …the truth is in Jesus: Ephesians 4v21.  
Here is a great warning from the Scriptures… 
Woe unto them that call evil good, and good evil; that put darkness for light, and 
light for darkness; that put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter! Woe unto them 
that are wise in their own eyes, and prudent in their own sight! Isaiah 5v20+21.

Now we come to a very interesting passage of Scripture…

Romans 5v12-21 Wherefore, as by one man (Adam) sin entered into the world, 
and death by sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned: 
(we die because we are sinners – Romans 6v23) (For until the law sin was in the 
world: but sin is not imputed when there is no law. Nevertheless death reigned 
from Adam to Moses, even over them that had not sinned after the similitude 
of Adam’s transgression, who is the figure of him that was to come. But not as 
the offence, so also is the free gift. For if through the offence of one many be 
dead, much more the grace of God, and the gift by grace, which is by one man, 
Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto many. And not as it was by one that sinned, 
so is the gift: for the judgment was by one to condemnation, but the free gift is 
of many offences unto justification. For if by one man’s offence (Adam) death 
reigned by one; much more they which receive abundance of grace and of the 
gift of righteousness shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.) Therefore as by the 
offence of one (Adam) judgment came upon all men to condemnation; even so 
by the righteousness of one (Jesus Christ) the free gift came upon all men unto 
justification of life. For as by one man’s disobedience (Adam) many were made 
sinners, so by the obedience of one (Jesus Christ) shall many be made righteous. 
Moreover the law entered, that the offence might abound. But where sin 
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abounded, grace did much more abound: That as sin hath reigned unto death, 
even so might grace reign through righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ 
our Lord.  So, we die because of sin, we are all sinners (Romans 6v23).  We receive 
eternal life through Jesus Christ, as He is the one who was, and is, without sin (1 
John 3v5).  He conquered sin and death as we have already looked at, by rising 
from the dead (1 Corinthians 15, Colossians 2v12-15).

Death has no more dominion over us because Jesus Christ conquered sin and 
death.  Therefore, if we die, death cannot hold us, and Hell cannot claim us, all 
because we are in Christ and have had our sins forgiven.

What shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin, that grace may abound? God 
forbid. How shall we, that are dead to sin, live any longer therein? Know ye 
not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into 
his death? Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death: that like 
as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we 
also should walk in newness of life. For if we have been planted together in 
the likeness of his death, we shall be also in the likeness of his resurrection: 
Knowing this, that our old man is crucified with him, that the body of sin might 
be destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin. For he that is dead is 
freed from sin. Now if we be dead with Christ, we believe that we shall also live 
with him: Knowing that Christ being raised from the dead dieth no more; death 
hath no more dominion over him. Romans 6v1-9.

Romans 6v23 For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.  You either believe and accept this verse of Scripture, 
or, you reject it and think that you know best, with no final authority on which 
to turn, it’s just your opinion, or another man’s belief.  For me, I will stay with 
what the Bible says, that’s my authority.  We die because we are sinners.  Jesus 
Christ never sinned, therefore death could not hold Him.  He gives us His life, His 
righteousness, in exchange for our sin.  For he hath made him (Jesus) to be sin for 
us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the righteousness of God in him. 2 
Corinthians 5v21.

What can the atheist offer you in life or in death?  What hope can he give a person 
who is dying?  What hope can the atheist give to a dying person’s family?  The 
answer… nothing, no hope at all.

My dad who is coming to the end of his life, is a frightened man who has no hope, 
no certainty, no comfort, no peace, just a man living in fear and scared of ‘the 
dark’.  Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he 
that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life. John 
8v12. I am come a light into the world, that whosoever believeth on me should 

not abide in darkness. John 12v46.  But is now made manifest by the appearing 
of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath abolished death, and hath brought life 
and immortality to light through the gospel: 2 Timothy 1v10.  Believe the Gospel 
and you receive immortality, everlasting life.  Sure, my body may die, but my soul, 
the real me, will live forever in Heaven in a new resurrected body (1 Corinthians 
15v34-54).

Job 7v13-17 When I say, My bed shall comfort me, my couch shall ease my 
complaint; Then thou scarest me with dreams, and terrifiest me through visions: 
So that my soul chooseth strangling, and death rather than my life. I loathe it; 
I would not live alway: let me alone; for my days are vanity. What is man, that 
thou shouldest magnify him? and that thou shouldest set thine heart upon him?  
God wants you to come to Him for salvation, realising that you are a sinner.  The 
term ‘Scared the Hell out of me!’ is used by many people who are not Christians.  
I pray that those words would become a reality so you can escape Hell and go to 
Heaven by trusting Jesus Christ for your sins forgiven.

When you are in Christ there is no need to fear.  He gives us peace, love and joy 
like nothing you will experience anywhere else.  Read these beautiful verses…In 
this was manifested the love of God toward us, because that God sent his only 
begotten Son into the world, that we might live through him. Herein is love, not 
that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation 
for our sins. Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also to love one another. No 
man hath seen God at any time. If we love one another, God dwelleth in us, and 
his love is perfected in us. Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and he in us, 
because he hath given us of his Spirit. And we have seen and do testify that the 
Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of the world. Whosoever shall confess that 
Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God. And we have known 
and believed the love that God hath to us. God is love; and he that dwelleth in 
love dwelleth in God, and God in him. Herein is our love made perfect, that we 
may have boldness in the day of judgment: because as he is, so are we in this 
world. There is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear: because fear 
hath torment. He that feareth is not made perfect in love. We love him, because 
he first loved us. 1 John 4v9-19.

As Christians, we are not fearful of death, as we long to be in Heaven with the Lord 
and with the billions of other Christians that have gone on before us.  Heaven is 
our home and death is just the steppingstone to get there.  As a Christian I am at 
peace with God, enveloped by His love, and I do not fear death.  For they that are 
after the flesh do mind the things of the flesh; but they that are after the Spirit 
the things of the Spirit. For to be carnally minded is death; but to be spiritually 
minded is life and peace. Romans 8v5+6.  Are you thinking about eternal things, 
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spiritual things, or are you so wrapped up in your life, and this world, that you 
have shut God and His word out?  If you were on your deathbed today, how would 
you feel?  What would you be thinking about?  What hope would you have… and 
where would you go when you die?  For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to 
come, Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us 
from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. Romans 8v38+39.  I have 
written this booklet to bring hope to those who have not thought about these 
things before.  There is a better way my friend, and that way is to follow Jesus 
Christ and let Him guide you from now on.  The question is of course, will you 
accept Him and receive Him as your Saviour, or will you continue to stay on the 
path that is leading you astray, which one day, will ultimately lead you to Hell?  It’s 
your choice, and today could be the day of your salvation. How shall we escape, 
if we neglect so great salvation… Hebrews 2v3.  …behold, now is the accepted 
time; behold, now is the day of salvation. 2 Corinthians 6v2.

What is important to you in life?  What really matters?  Have you come this far 
and still you have no idea why you’re here or what it’s all about?  Now is the time 
to get down on your knees and cry out to God to save you before it’s too late.  If 
you’re reading this now, make that decision… time is running out.  Don’t let all the 
attractions of this world distract you from the truth.  Turn to the Lord for salvation 
right now before you read another word.  As for me, I will call upon God; and 
the LORD shall save me. Psalm 55v16. The LORD is nigh unto all them that call 
upon him, to all that call upon him in truth.  Psalm 145v18.  Have you called upon 
the Lord?  For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. 
Romans 10v13.  If you haven’t, what is stopping you?

The last enemy that shall be destroyed is death. 1 Corinthians 15v26.  Without a 
doubt, death is the enemy of us all, yet there is coming a time when death shall be 
destroyed, but that is a study for another time.  The way you can escape ‘eternal 
death’, is by trusting the Lord Jesus Christ as your personal Saviour, by believing 
the Gospel… I declare unto you the gospel which I preached unto you, which 
also ye have received, and wherein ye stand; By which also ye are saved, if ye 
keep in memory what I preached unto you, unless ye have believed in vain. For 
I delivered unto you first of all that which I also received, how that Christ died 
for our sins according to the scriptures; And that he was buried, and that he rose 
again the third day according to the scriptures: 1 Corinthians 15v1-4.

You see, Jesus came to earth as a man and went through death for us.  That is why 
He knows and understands all about death and how sad and final it can be.  But He 
brings hope through it all, as He, being God in the flesh (1 Timothy 3v16), took our 
sins and died in our place, being judged on our behalf.  He became our substitute, 

so we don’t have to be punished for our sins if we believe He stood in our place 
and took what we deserve.  But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower than 
the angels for the suffering of death, crowned with glory and honour; that he 
by the grace of God should taste death for every man. Forasmuch then as the 
children are partakers of flesh and blood, he also himself likewise took part of 
the same; that through death he might destroy him that had the power of death, 
that is, the devil; And deliver them who through fear of death were all their 
lifetime subject to bondage. For verily he took not on him the nature of angels; 
but he took on him the seed of Abraham. Wherefore in all things it behoved 
him to be made like unto his brethren, that he might be a merciful and faithful 
high priest in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the sins of the 
people. For in that he himself hath suffered being tempted, he is able to succour 
them that are tempted. Hebrews 2v9+14-18.

For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, that he might 
bring us to God, being put to death in the flesh, but quickened by the Spirit: 1 
Peter 3v18.  If Jesus Christ hadn’t had conquered sin and death, and risen from the 
dead, we would still be in our sins without any hope of eternal life. (1 Corinthians 
15v17).

This just shows you how much the Lord Jesus Christ loved us.

How anyone can choose atheism over belief in God I cannot understand.

Dying without Jesus Christ as your Saviour… what happens?

Revelation 20v11 And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from 
whose face the earth and the heaven fled away; and there was found no place 
for them.

v12 And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books were 
opened: and another book was opened, which is the book of life: and the dead 
were judged out of those things which were written in the books, according to 
their works.

v13 And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered 
up the dead which were in them: and they were judged every man according to 
their works.

v14 And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death.

v15 And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the 
lake of fire.

This is the judgment that every person who has rejected Jesus Christ as their 
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Saviour goes to.  It will be that person’s worst nightmare.  There is nothing they 
can do except receive the punishment they deserve for rejecting the love of God, 
seen in the sacrifice of His Son, Jesus Christ, on the cross.  Once the ‘trial’ is over, 
they shall be cast into the lake of fire forever.

We all have the freedom in our lives to choose what is right and what is wrong.  We 
have a conscience that is our ‘alarm system’.  You can either rebel and sin against a 
holy God or you can follow and live for Him.  It’s your choice, but know this, there 
is a day of ‘reckoning’, a day of judgment coming because of your actions.  You are 
responsible for your own life.  

We all have to abide by the laws of our land, and if we break them, we are punished.  
They are there to protect us.

God’s laws are established to protect and help us through this life.  If you break 
them, there are consequences, and ultimately, you shall stand before God at the 
judgment.

Whether you believe that or not doesn’t matter, that is what the Bible states as a 
fact.  There is life, there is death, and there is judgment after death.

But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and 
whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part 
in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone: which is the second death. 
Revelation 21v8.

Yet for us Christians, when we stand before God things are totally different…

And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no more 
death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the 
former things are passed away. And he that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I 
make all things new. And he said unto me, Write: for these words are true and 
faithful. And he said unto me, It is done. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning 
and the end… Revelation 21v4-6.  I would suggest you read Revelation chapters 21 
and 22 in a King James Bible to find out about Heaven.

The bond of love between two people is something that is very hard to describe.  
The love you may have for your wife, husband, mother, father, children and friends 
etc. is something that only you, they, and the Lord, really understand.  Genesis 
44v22 And we said unto my lord, The lad cannot leave his father: for if he should 
leave his father, his father would die.

Even though I’m not a fan of actor Peter Cushing, I found his words regarding his 
wife lovely… In 1971 Peter Cushing’s wife died; they had been married since 1943. 

Cushing often said ‘he felt his life had ended when hers did’, and he was so crushed 
that when his first autobiography was published in 1986, it made no mention of his 
life after her death. In 1972, he was quoted as having said, “Since Helen passed on, 
I can’t find anything; the heart, quite simply, has gone out of everything. Time is 
interminable, the loneliness is almost unbearable and the only thing that keeps me 
going is the knowledge that my dear Helen and I will be reunited again someday. 
To join Helen is my only ambition. ...really you know… it’s all just killing time.”  
Where thou diest, will I die, and there will I be buried: the LORD do so to me, and 
more also, if ought but death part thee and me. Ruth 1v17.

You may have such a love bond with your wife, someone else in your family, or your 
best friend, and you dread the day when death visits them, but what a hope you 
would both have if you knew you would see each other again.  Christianity offers 
that hope, to all those in Christ.  Christians shall see each other again, and then live 
together for eternity.  Without Christ you are without hope of ever meeting again.

Answer this question… What hope can the atheist give you in regard to seeing your 
loved ones again?  None.

Psalm 49v10 For he seeth that wise men die, likewise the fool and the brutish 
person perish, and leave their wealth to others.  The greatest minds and the most 
foolish all have this in common, that one day they will die, and whatever they have 
accumulated here on earth, will be left to others.  You cannot take anything with 
you.  Death is no respector of persons, it takes everyone.  …one event happeneth 
to them all.  Ecclesiastes 2v14.  All things come alike to all: there is one event 
to the righteous, and to the wicked; to the good and to the clean, and to the 
unclean… Ecclesiastes 9v2.  This is an evil among all things that are done under 
the sun, that there is one event unto all: yea, also the heart of the sons of men 
is full of evil, and madness is in their heart while they live, and after that they go 
to the dead.  Ecclesiastes 9v3.  Here on earth, everything has a ‘finish’, an end, it’s 
sad but true.  Your holiday comes to an end; your pet’s life comes to an end; your 
job, your career, your work, your health, your life etc.  But in Heaven, everything is 
everlasting.  What could be better than that?

Vanity of vanities, saith the Preacher, vanity of vanities; all is vanity. What profit 
hath a man of all his labour which he taketh under the sun? One generation 
passeth away, and another generation cometh: but the earth abideth for ever. 
The sun also ariseth, and the sun goeth down, and hasteth to his place where 
he arose. The wind goeth toward the south, and turneth about unto the north; 
it whirleth about continually, and the wind returneth again according to his 
circuits. All the rivers run into the sea; yet the sea is not full; unto the place 
from whence the rivers come, thither they return again. All things are full of 
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labour; man cannot utter it: the eye is not satisfied with seeing, nor the ear filled 
with hearing. The thing that hath been, it is that which shall be; and that which 
is done is that which shall be done: and there is no new thing under the sun. 
Ecclesiastes 1v2-9.

Nothing has changed from the beginning of time.  Pharaohs and Kings used to 
be buried with some of their wealth.  If you dug up their graves, you’d still find 
those items and articles.  You cannot take anything with you, you leave everything 
behind, and this has caused much stress for many wealthy people, for that is all 
they live for.  For what shall it profit a man, if he shall gain the whole world, and 
lose his own soul? Mark 8v36.  What are you living for today?  What are your 
priorities?  Where does God fit into your life, if at all?

Psalm 104v29 Thou hidest thy face, they are troubled: thou takest away their 
breath, they die, and return to their dust.  When God says time, it’s time, and 
there is nothing you or I can do about that.  When He takes away our breath, we 
die.  For it’s …in him we live, and move, and have our being; Acts 17v28.  He 
sustains us and keeps us alive.  And he is before all things, and by him all things 
consist. Colossians 1v17.  …and the God in whose hand thy breath is, and whose 
are all thy ways, hast thou not glorified: Daniel 5v23.  Have you glorified God in 
your life, or have you rejected Him up until now?  And it’s not just in this life is it, 
we’re looking at life after death.  If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we are 
of all men most miserable. 1 Corinthians 15v19.  After we die, there is everlasting 
life found only in Christ, or everlasting death by rejecting Christ.  

Time… it passes by so quickly.

To every thing there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven: 
A time to be born, and a time to die; a time to plant, and a time to pluck up that 
which is planted; A time to kill, and a time to heal; a time to break down, and a 
time to build up; A time to weep, and a time to laugh; a time to mourn, and a 
time to dance; A time to cast away stones, and a time to gather stones together; 
a time to embrace, and a time to refrain from embracing; A time to get, and a 
time to lose; a time to keep, and a time to cast away; A time to rend, and a time 
to sew; a time to keep silence, and a time to speak; A time to love, and a time to 
hate; a time of war, and a time of peace. Ecclesiastes 3v1-8.  What time is it for 
you?

We often look back on our life ‘weighing it in the balance’, thinking whether we 
have done enough or made the most out of it.  We can even feel guilty for wasting 
so much time on things that now we realise, don’t even matter.  We stress, fret and 
cause ourselves all kinds of problems because we make the wrong decisions, even 
though at the time, we thought they were right.  Every time you’ve rejected God in 

whatever way, that was a wrong decision.  If you’re reading this booklet, you have 
another opportunity of getting saved, becoming a Christian and securing a place 
in Heaven when you die.  Reject God now, and you are still on that path that leads 
to everlasting death.  

I have written this booklet with one thing in mind, I want YOU to be saved from 
Hell, from dying in your sins, when you can have them forgiven by Jesus Christ, 
that is it.  I can’t force you, it’s your choice, the most important choice you’ll ever 
make, even if you don’t realise it now.

Ecclesiastes 7v17 Be not over much wicked, neither be thou foolish: why 
shouldest thou die before thy time?  Many wicked and foolish people die ‘before 
their time’ because of the lifestyle they live.  Whether they are alcoholics, drug 
addicts, criminals, promiscuous, heavy smokers, gluttons etc.  If you lead a clean, 
godly life, with moderation, there is much more of a possibility that you’ll see the 
age you’re supposed to.  If you live a life of sin, expect your life to be cut short.  
Statistics prove this.  Look at how many rich and famous people die young as an 
example.  But they that will be rich fall into temptation and a snare, and into 
many foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown men in destruction and perdition. 
1 Timothy 6v9.

Jeremiah 31v30 But every one shall die for his own iniquity…  For the wages of sin 
is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord. Romans 
6v23.  I die because of my sin.  I am judged because of my sin.  I’m not comparing 
myself with you or vice versa, I have to deal with the sin in my own life, and I have 
done that by giving it all to Jesus Christ in exchange for His righteousness, how 
about that!  For he (God the Father) hath made him (God the Son) to be sin for 
us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the righteousness of God in him. 
2 Corinthians 5v21.  For they being ignorant of God’s righteousness, and going 
about to establish their own righteousness, have not submitted themselves 
unto the righteousness of God. For Christ is the end of the law for righteousness 
to every one that believeth. Romans 10v3+4.  The only righteousness that can 
get us to Heaven is the righteousness of Jesus Christ.  Even the righteousness of 
God which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all them that believe: for 
there is no difference: For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God; 
Being justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus: 
Romans 3v22-24.  It was Jesus Christ who lived the perfect sinless life… Who (Jesus 
Christ) did no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth: 1 Peter 2v22.  Have you 
given Jesus your sin and taken His righteousness yet?

So, what does this all mean?  It means, I John Davis, have put all my faith and trust 
in Jesus Christ for my sins forgiven, securing me a place in Heaven.  What does the 
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atheist have to offer you?  What hope can Dawkins and Hawking offer you for the 
future?  What comfort can they bring you on your deathbed?  What comfort can 
they give to your family members?  Nothing. They have nothing to offer.  They just 
‘profess’ to be ‘wise’, yet have missed the whole meaning and purpose of life…  
they are ‘Ever learning, and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth.’ 
2 Timothy 3v7.  My faith is in Christ, where is your faith?  It makes me laugh when 
people say they have no faith… we all do!  Have you ever taken a vaccine?  You 
obviously know exactly ‘what’ they are pumping into you don’t you?  How many 
people put their faith in ‘Thalidomide and scientists’, and look what happened 
there.  In November 1961, Thalidomide was taken off the market.  Experts estimate 
that the drug Thalidomide led to the death of approximately 2,000 children and 
serious birth defects in more than 10,000 children.  You want to trust science and 
scientists, be my guest, it’s a ‘free country’ (!!!), I’ll trust Jesus Christ.  Before being 
vaccinated, I would certainly do some deep research into what’s in it… you’ll be 
amazed.

Yet hear the word of the LORD, O Zedekiah king of Judah; Thus saith the LORD 
of thee, Thou shalt not die by the sword: But thou shalt die in peace… Jeremiah 
34v4+5.  ‘Die in peace’… If and when ‘my time’ comes, that is how I want to go, 
in my sleep thinking or dreaming, knowing that all my sins have been forgiven 
and then, in an instant, step out of time and into eternity to be with the Lord in 
Heaven.  What a way to go!  So, tell me, what does the atheist have to offer that’s 
any better than that?  He tells me ‘You haven’t got a future, you’re just a mistake, 
an animal, evolved over time that has now come to your ‘animal’ end’.  Boy, what 
a comfort that is!  I wonder what Stephen Hawking was thinking of in his final 
moments before crossing the ‘great divide’?  Imagine that man with his so-called 
intelligence rejecting God all his life, yet now believing in Him more than any of us, 
but sadly for Hawking, it’s just too late, as his final destination was fixed by himself 
while he was on earth, when he rejected Jesus Christ as his Saviour.  He is reaping 
what he sowed, as will every atheist.  Whether you believe that is neither ‘here 
nor there’, it’s what the Bible says, and the Bible is true, just because you may not 
believe it, means nothing.  God is real, and one day you shall stand before Him and 
be judged.  What you did with Jesus Christ in your life, will determine where you 
spend eternity, Heaven or Hell, and remember, it’s your choice.

Ezekiel 3v18-20 When I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely die; and thou givest 
him not warning, nor speakest to warn the wicked from his wicked way, to save 
his life; the same wicked man shall die in his iniquity; but his blood will I require 
at thine hand. Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he turn not from his wickedness, 
nor from his wicked way, he shall die in his iniquity; but thou hast delivered 
thy soul. Again, When a righteous man doth turn from his righteousness, and 

commit iniquity, and I lay a stumblingblock before him, he shall die: because 
thou hast not given him warning, he shall die in his sin, and his righteousness 
which he hath done shall not be remembered; but his blood will I require at 
thine hand.  I love the Lord Jesus Christ, he’s my God and my Saviour and I want to 
do all I can to live for Him and please Him with my life.  I spend time reading and 
studying the Bible, writing booklets and articles pointing everyone to God.  I am 
warning everyone I can of the coming judgment, urging them to get saved before 
it’s too late.  You can take heed to the warnings being presented, or let them 
pass you by… at your own peril. A prudent man foreseeth the evil, and hideth 
himself: but the simple pass on, and are punished. Proverbs 22v3.  All I am trying 
to do here with this booklet, is present the truth, and tell you what is coming after 
death.  What you do with this information is up to you, I just hope and pray you 
get saved by reading it.  Death is a certainty (unless the Rapture happens first!) and 
you should be prepared to meet God, your Creator.  All through the Bible God sent 
his messengers, prophets and preachers to warn the world of what was ahead of 
them.  Nothing has changed, we are still warning people today everywhere.

Ezekiel 18v20 The soul that sinneth, it shall die. The son shall not bear the 
iniquity of the father, neither shall the father bear the iniquity of the son: the 
righteousness of the righteous shall be upon him, and the wickedness of the 
wicked shall be upon him.  We are responsible for our own sins.  We cannot live 
for or through each other.

v21 But if the wicked will turn from all his sins that he hath committed, and keep 
all my statutes, and do that which is lawful and right, he shall surely live, he shall 
not die.  We have all broken God’s laws and need the Lord Jesus Christ to forgive 
us and wash all our sins away.  Only Jesus can do this, not religion or any kind of 
works.

v22 All his transgressions that he hath committed, they shall not be mentioned 
unto him: in his righteousness that he hath done he shall live.  Once saved, the 
Lord remembers our sins no more… For I will be merciful to their unrighteousness, 
and their sins and their iniquities will I remember no more. Hebrews 8v12.

v23 Have I any pleasure at all that the wicked should die? saith the Lord GOD: 
and not that he should return from his ways, and live? God wants to save you, but 
it’s your choice, He will not force Himself upon you.

v24 But when the righteous turneth away from his righteousness, and committeth 
iniquity, and doeth according to all the abominations that the wicked man doeth, 
shall he live? All his righteousness that he hath done shall not be mentioned: 
in his trespass that he hath trespassed, and in his sin that he hath sinned, in 
them shall he die.  You die because you are a sinner (Psalm 51v5), you are judged 
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because you are a sinner and you are punished because you are a sinner.  If you 
don’t have your sins forgiven by Jesus Christ you have no hope whatsoever, no 
matter what anyone tells you.  For there is one God, and one mediator between 
God and men, the man Christ Jesus; 1 Timothy 2v5.  In whom (Jesus) we have 
redemption through his (Jesus’) blood, even the forgiveness of sins: Colossians 
1v14.

v25 Yet ye say, The way of the Lord is not equal. Hear now, O house of Israel; 
Is not my way equal? are not your ways unequal?  God knows what is right and 
which way is the best way, so get saved, become a Christian and start living for God 
rather than yourself.  Let Him guide you through life.

v26 When a righteous man turneth away from his righteousness, and committeth 
iniquity, and dieth in them; for his iniquity that he hath done shall he die. You 
either die IN your sins, or with your sins forgiven. (John 8v21-24).

v27 Again, when the wicked man turneth away from his wickedness that he hath 
committed, and doeth that which is lawful and right, he shall save his soul alive.

v28 Because he considereth, and turneth away from all his transgressions that 
he hath committed, he shall surely live, he shall not die.

v29 Yet saith the house of Israel, The way of the Lord is not equal. O house of 
Israel, are not my ways equal? are not your ways unequal?

v30 Therefore I will judge you, O house of Israel, every one according to his ways, 
saith the Lord GOD. Repent, and turn yourselves from all your transgressions; so 
iniquity shall not be your ruin.  If you are reading this booklet you have another 
day and opportunity to get saved and have all your sins forgiven.  Will you take this 
opportunity, or let it go again?

v31 Cast away from you all your transgressions, whereby ye have transgressed; 
and make you a new heart and a new spirit: for why will ye die, O house of 
Israel?  Call upon the Lord, allow Him into your life to save you.

v32 For I have no pleasure in the death of him that dieth, saith the Lord GOD: 
wherefore turn yourselves, and live ye.

Just as God dealt with our forefathers, he is dealing with the human race today, 
offering us the way of salvation.  This ‘unspeakable gift’ is Jesus Christ (2 Corinthians 
9v15), will you receive Him or reject Him?

Atheism has no time for your sins.  According to the atheist there is no such thing 
as sin, but according to the Bible there is.  Our morals are taken from the Bible, 
as we base our lives upon the word of God.  We know it’s wrong to steal, kill and 

commit adultery etc., because the Bible tells us these things are sinful.  What does 
the atheist base his moral standards on?  Morality starts with the Bible.  The Bible 
says that we have a conscience, and just like an alarm, it warns us when we do 
something wrong.  For example, you didn’t take your first cigarette or alcoholic 
drink in front of your parents did you?  The problems start when you ignore your 
conscience.  It’s like taking the batteries out of the smoke alarm.  People who have 
committed some of the most horrendous crimes (e.g. pedophilia) have burnt out 
their conscience - Speaking lies in hypocrisy; having their conscience seared with 
a hot iron; 1 Timothy 4v2.  They have defiled their conscience so nothing touches 
them anymore (Titus 1v15, Ephesians 4v17-19).

John 11v26 And whosoever liveth and believeth in me (Jesus) shall never die. 
Believest thou this?  Do you believe this?  Everlasting life is offered to all those 
who have put their faith in Jesus Christ.  What can the atheist offer you?

John 11v50+52 Nor consider that it is expedient for us, that one man (Jesus 
Christ) should die for the people, and that the whole nation perish not. And this 
spake he not of himself: but being high priest that year, he prophesied that Jesus 
should die for that nation; And not for that nation only, but that also he should 
gather together in one the children of God that were scattered abroad.  By Jesus 
dying for the sins of the whole world, He provided a way whereby anyone who 
receives Him as their Saviour can go to Heaven.  Prophecy proves that the Bible is 
God’s word as no other book on planet earth does what the Bible does.  Back in 
4004 BC it was predicted that Jesus Christ would come to earth (Genesis 3v15); I 
have documented another 350 prophecies in my other work, just request a copy.  
No other ‘holy’ book does what the Bible does.  The Bible is the word of God, and 
as Christians, we believe it, atheists don’t.

Romans 5v6-11 For when we were yet without strength, in due time Christ died 
for the ungodly. For scarcely for a righteous man will one die: yet peradventure 
for a good man some would even dare to die. But God commendeth his love 
toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. Much more 
then, being now justified by his blood, we shall be saved from wrath through 
him. For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of 
his Son, much more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by his life. And not only 
so, but we also joy in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we have now 
received the atonement.  I’m saved, I have assurance of salvation and there is 
nothing that can happen for me to lose that salvation.  When I die, I go to Heaven, 
all because of what Jesus Christ has done for me.  Atheists make out they don’t 
believe in God and then spend their entire lives trying to disprove that God exists… 
think about that, let that ‘concept’ sink in.  They spend hours every day trying to 
disprove God… do you know what that does?  It proves God is real.  Why don’t 
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they spend the same amount of time disproving all the 33 million false ‘gods’ 
of Hinduism, or any of the other ‘gods’ in the world… or fairies?  When people 
blaspheme, it’s always using Christ’s name, no other ‘god’ is it?  Why does the 
atheist always attack the ‘Christian’ God?  You know, I know, they know, and God 
knows.  God is real.  Jesus Christ is real, and one day we shall all stand before Him 
in judgment.  Atheists can’t stand that, they hate that thought so they try to block 
it out of their tiny minds, pretending God doesn’t exist.  Don’t fall for their lies.

What is the agenda of the atheist?  What is their mission statement?  Why are they 
so against Jesus Christ?  Makes you wonder doesn’t it?  You can learn a lot about 
someone by looking at, researching, and talking with their enemies.  The more 
atheists who attack the ‘Christian’ God, the Bible and Jesus Christ, just proves God 
exists.  Your date and calendar are even set by Jesus Christ (B.C.).  Why do we have 
a seven-day week?  Because the Bible says we do (Read Genesis chapters 1 and 2).  
The Bible is our authority on life.  This earth with all its rules (gravity, the seasons, 
laws of nature, etc.) is run by the Bible.

1 Corinthians 15v22 For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made 
alive.  It’s very interesting that in the Bible, the very first book, Genesis, chapter 
5, we read the words ‘and he died’ eight times.  The chapter starts off with… This 
is the book of the generations of Adam. In the day that God created man, in the 
likeness of God made he him; Genesis 5v1.  Note ‘generations of Adam’.  Jesus 
Christ is known as the ‘last Adam’ (1 Corinthians 15v45), so when we come to 
Matthew 1v1 we read ‘The book of the generation of Jesus Christ…’ and no death 
is recorded in that chapter.  Why is that?  The answer is found in 1 Corinthians 
15v22 For as in Adam (the first Adam) all die, even so in Christ (the last Adam) 
shall all be made alive. Romans 5v12 Wherefore, as by one man (first Adam) sin 
entered into the world, and death by sin; and so death passed upon all men, for 
that all have sinned:  You see, when it comes to Jesus Christ, He is ‘life’ and offers 
‘everlasting life’ to everyone who puts their faith and trust in Him.  Now what we 
have just looked at may be hard for an atheist to comprehend, but to us Christians, 
it’s the greatest certainty there is.

1 Corinthians 15v44-47 It is sown a natural body; it is raised a spiritual body. 
There is a natural body, and there is a spiritual body. And so it is written, The 
first man Adam was made a living soul; the last Adam was made a quickening 
spirit. Howbeit that was not first which is spiritual, but that which is natural; and 
afterward that which is spiritual. The first man is of the earth, earthy: the second 
man is the Lord from heaven.

Jesus said about Himself… I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh 
unto the Father, but by me. John 14v6.  Life without Christ is pointless, futile, and 

without Jesus Christ you cannot get to Heaven or have your sins forgiven, I hope 
you understand that by now.  Jesus Christ is THE way, THE truth and THE life… Him 
alone.  Religion cannot save you, only Jesus Christ can.

Here is another passage of Scripture the atheist cannot understand, can you?... 

1 Corinthians 15v32-42 If after the manner of men I have fought with beasts at 
Ephesus, what advantageth it me, if the dead rise not? (The dead do rise… Marvel 
not at this: for the hour is coming, in the which all that are in the graves shall hear 
his voice, And shall come forth; they that have done good, unto the resurrection 
of life; and they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation. John 
5v28+29 cf. Acts 24v15) let us eat and drink; for to morrow we die. (This is how 
many people in the world view life… eat, drink and ‘be merry’ (Luke 12v19) 
for tomorrow we die… but what is after death, that’s what they forget cf. John 
11v23-27, Matthew 27v53, Luke 20v33-38, Acts 23v6, Romans 6v5, Revelation 
20v5+6).  Be not deceived: evil communications corrupt good manners. Awake 
to righteousness, and sin not; for some have not the knowledge of God: I speak 
this to your shame. But some man will say, How are the dead raised up? (showing 
you again that there is life after death) and with what body do they come? Thou 
fool, that which thou sowest is not quickened, except it die: And that which thou 
sowest, thou sowest not that body that shall be, but bare grain, it may chance of 
wheat, or of some other grain: But God giveth it a body as it hath pleased him, 
and to every seed his own body. All flesh is not the same flesh: but there is one 
kind of flesh of men, another flesh of beasts, another of fishes, and another of 
birds. There are also celestial bodies, and bodies terrestrial: but the glory of the 
celestial is one, and the glory of the terrestrial is another. There is one glory of 
the sun, and another glory of the moon, and another glory of the stars: for one 
star differeth from another star in glory. So also is the resurrection of the dead. It 
is sown in corruption; it is raised in incorruption: Know this, there is a resurrection 
of the dead.  You will spend eternity somewhere, either Heaven or Hell.

Philippians 1v21-23 For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain. But if I live in the 
flesh, this is the fruit of my labour: yet what I shall choose I wot not. For I am in 
a strait betwixt two, having a desire to depart, and to be with Christ; which is 
far better:  For me, the best is yet to come.  Like Paul said in these verses, to be 
with Christ is far better than life on earth, and to die would be ‘gain’.  Don’t get me 
wrong, I love life and I try to live it to the full, but I know that there is something 
much better that is to come, and that is eternal life in Heaven.  I can’t wait to get 
there and see the billions of people that have gone on before me, and even more 
than them, Jesus Christ Himself.

The atheist has absolutely nothing to look forward to because he has no hope, 
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since he believes he has no future… how wrong and deceived.  He will become a 
believer in God the moment he steps out of time and into eternity, but sadly, it will 
be too late for him then.  I hope that if you are an atheist reading this booklet you 
will have at least thought a lot deeper about life, and realise that there is hope, 
you’ve just got to make some radical changes right now.

Hebrews 9v27 And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the 
judgment: There is a day of judgment coming.  We don’t like to think or talk about 
it because we all know that we are guilty, none of us have lived ‘perfect’ lives, 
we have all sinned and stood against God and His word so many times.  But this 
judgment coming will be focused on what we have done with Jesus Christ in this 
life, either received Him as our Saviour, or rejected Him.  As I’ve stated previously, 
what we have done with Jesus Christ in this life will depend where we spend 
eternity, either Heaven or Hell.  I thank God I sorted my life out when I was 18 
years old.  It was then when I became a Christian and had all my sins not only 
forgiven, but washed away forever.  You could do the same right now if you wanted 
to, it’s only pride that is stopping you.  Without receiving the righteousness of 
Christ, there is no hope.

Genesis 25v8 Then Abraham gave up the ghost, and died in a good old age, an 
old man, and full of years… There is nothing worse than going through your life, 
rejecting God’s call, while living for yourself, and then, when you are in your old 
age, you still will not repent and surrender your life to Jesus Christ.  Pride and 
self-righteousness took hold of you, and you still won’t let them go.  You think you 
know better than God, and refuse to submit to His will, this is a tragedy that will 
only result in the biggest mistake of your life if you die in your sins.  There have 
been many deathbed conversions, but… there have also been millions who still 
rejected God in their final moments, don’t be one of them.

Genesis 35v18 And it came to pass, as her soul was in departing, (for she died)… 
When you die, your soul departs from your body.  The real you is your bodily 
shaped soul (Revelation 6v9-11, Luke 16v19-31, Revelation 19v8).  That soul is 
eternal and will have a body fit for its eternal destination, either everlasting life in 
Heaven, or everlasting death in Hell.  You choose your own destination by accepting 
or rejecting Jesus Christ as your Saviour.  When you stand at the graveside and they 
lower the body into that six foot hole, the actual person is not there, they have 
left their body and now reside in their new eternal ‘home’.  All they are doing is 
burying a body, a corpse with no life in it, as the soul has departed.

Genesis 50v16 …Thy father did command before he died, saying… I wonder what 
you would want to say to your loved ones when you are on your deathbed?  What 
‘commands’ would you want to give them?  What did your mum and dad say to 

you before they died?  You see, if they were Christians, and you are a Christian, you 
could both say “See you soon!”  An atheist cannot say that, because they believe 
they have no future.  What a miserable life and death the atheist has.  With all the 
evidence for Creation and Intelligent Design, it is impossible for a person who can 
actually ‘think’, not to believe in God.  These days you have to be educated ‘out’ 
of believing in God through the ridiculous school curriculum of that unscientific 
religion called ‘evolution’…!  Evolution is not science, no matter how white the 
coat or how many letters after the name.  Some of the best and most famous 
scientists this world has ever known were/are Christians, do your own research.

Exodus 1v6 And Joseph died, and all his brethren, and all that generation.  
You get to an age when all your ‘favourites’ start dying off, whether they be TV 
personalities, sports stars, actors and actresses, friends etc.  A whole generation 
dies out.  That’s a very sombre thought isn’t it?  So, the next generation starts, and 
that too goes through the same process… nobody escapes, nobody beats ‘death’ 
(unless the Rapture happens!)  You have your allotted time (Psalm 90v10) and 
then it’s your turn.  It makes you think doesn’t it?  What have you done with your 
life, what have you achieved?  By rejecting God all your life, you lose out on so 
much, let alone knowing what the meaning of life is all about.  Life without God is 
a waste of time.  

Listen, I run a business, church and ministry.  I’m married and live life to the full.  
I’ve played competitive sport all my life (judo, football, badminton, snooker, darts 
etc.) up until the age of 40.  I could sit back now and have an easy life without 
doing what I do, but I can’t.  Why?  Because I found out what life is all about when 
I was only 18 years old.  Knowing God changed my life, cleaned it up and gave me 
a purpose for living.  I’m not rich, but I am content.  I spend much of my money 
printing Gospel booklets and tracts, distributing them worldwide… but why?  To 
help as many people as I can, come to know the Saviour, Jesus Christ, as their Lord 
and best friend.  Once you become a Christian, you really start to understand about 
life.  God gives you a purpose, and life takes on a whole new meaning.  You want to 
serve God and do what He wants you to.  You make decisions based upon the word 
of God (The King James Bible) and the Lord guides you throughout, once you have 
put your faith and trust in Him.  I’m not interested in making millions.  The more 
money I have the more literature I produce.  I’m not after your money, I’m after 
your soul for the Lord, that’s it.  I have no ulterior motive and no hidden agenda.  
I’m a Christian, not part of a religion (e.g. Roman Catholicism, Islam, Church of 
England etc.), or cult (Jehovah’s Witness, Mormon, Christadelphian etc.)  Why do 
I say all this?  Because I’m just an average guy doing the best I can with my life, 
trying to help those along the way, find out the truth.  Deception is everywhere 
today.  The lying media cannot be trusted, you’ve got to dig deep to find out the 
truth these days.  
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There used to be a principle called ‘Freedom of the Press’ – it meant the right to 
report news or circulate opinion without censorship from the Government, and 
was considered ‘one of the great bulwarks of liberty’, by the Founding Fathers 
of the United States.  Americans enjoy freedom of the press as one of the rights 
guaranteed by the First Amendment.  But it’s not like that anymore in the USA or 
over here in the UK. There is no such thing as ‘Freedom of the Press’, the media 
is just propaganda for those private companies and ‘elites’ with their hidden 
agendas, who own them.  If you want the truth, do not turn to the mainstream 
media for answers.

Today we live in a world that is worse than it was under Nazi Germany regarding 
propaganda, censorship and deception.  If you have an opinion that goes against 
the Government, authorities, health organisations, the education system, 
YouTube, Google etc. the next minute you’re banned, censored, or taken down.  
You are not allowed to think, or speak out freely now, or you’ll pay for it.  People 
are like sheep and they’re being played for saps, which ultimately will result in 
tragic consequences.

I thank God that even though I’m under this oppression through this regime, I 
have freedom in Christ - Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath 
made us free, and be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage. Galatians 
5v1.  And that because of false brethren unawares brought in, who came in 
privily to spy out our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus, that they might bring 
us into bondage: Galatians 2v4.

2 Peter 2v18-20 For when they speak great swelling words of vanity, they allure 
through the lusts of the flesh, through much wantonness, those that were clean 
escaped from them who live in error. While they promise them liberty, they 
themselves are the servants of corruption: for of whom a man is overcome, of 
the same is he brought in bondage. For if after they have escaped the pollutions 
of the world through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they 
are again entangled therein, and overcome, the latter end is worse with them 
than the beginning.

What about these apt words for today, spoken by Oliver Cromwell (who was a 
Christian) in his speech dismissing Parliament on 20th April 1653 in London…

‘It is high time for me to put an end to your sitting in this place, which you have 
dishonoured by your contempt of all virtue, and defiled by your practice of every 
vice. Ye are a factious crew, and enemies to all good government. Ye are a pack of 
mercenary wretches, and would like Esau sell your country for a mess of pottage, 
and like Judas betray your God for a few pieces of money. Is there a single virtue 
now remaining amongst you? Is there one vice you do not possess? Ye have no more 

religion than my horse. Gold is your God. Which 
of you have not bartered your conscience for 
bribes? Is there a man amongst you that has the 
least care for the good of the Commonwealth? 
Ye sordid prostitutes have you not defiled this 
sacred place, and turned the Lord’s temple into 
a den of thieves, by your immoral principles and 

wicked practices? Ye are grown intolerably odious to the whole nation. You were 
deputed here by the people to get grievances redressed, are yourselves become the 
greatest grievance. Your country therefore calls upon me to cleanse this Augean 
stable, by putting a final period to your iniquitous proceedings in this House; and 
which by God’s help, and the strength he has given me, I am now come to do. I 
command ye therefore, upon the peril of your lives, to depart immediately out of 
this place. Go, get you out! Make haste! Ye venal slaves be gone! So! Take away 
that shining bauble there, and lock up the doors. In the name of God, go!’

This country of ours has turned it’s back upon God, and His word.  We are reaping 
what we have sown.  The future is dismal except for the Christian, as for us, the 
best is yet to come.  England is shot through and will never see those ‘glory days’ 
again.  There are no more Oliver Cromwell’s today sadly.  All we see today among 
politicians are liars, corrupters, and deceivers.  The only hope for England, and this 
world, is for the return of Jesus Christ, and for Him to take His throne in Jerusalem 
(Luke 1v32) and sort this mess out.  Christ is the only hope for all of us.

1 Samuel 25v37 But it came to pass in the morning, when the wine was gone out 
of Nabal, and his wife had told him these things, that his heart died within him, 
and he became as a stone.  As cold as stone!  When you die, your body becomes 
cold and lifeless, just as the Bible describes.  Your soul has gone, just a corpse 
remains.  Can you picture yourself in this situation?  Imagine those around you 
now knowing that they can no longer communicate with you, you have left them, 
never to return.  And the king was much moved, and went up to the chamber over 
the gate, and wept: and as he went, thus he said, O my son Absalom, my son, 
my son Absalom! would God I had died for thee, O Absalom, my son, my son! 2 
Samuel 18v33.  Suddenly, you’re just a memory.  Sadness, loneliness, emptiness 
and maybe regret, fill your life for the next season, until you can come to terms 
with the death of your loved one.  What hope do you have?  What are you basing 
your hope on?  What evidence do you have?  Walk past any graveyard and see the 
letters on the tombs ‘RIP’ (rest in peace)… but are they?  Just because you don’t 
believe in life after death, or Hell, doesn’t mean they don’t exist.  Your opinion 
counts for nothing compared to the Holy Bible, God’s word.  Why should you trust 
anyone with what they ‘think’ about life after death, who cares for their ‘opinion’, 
or yours for that matter?  It’s what the Bible says that counts.
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1 Kings 3v19 And this woman’s child died in the night; because she overlaid it.  
A tragedy indeed.  How distressing it is for parents to lose a child.  No matter 
how that child has died, know this, the moment they took their last breath, they 
were carried by angels to Heaven.  Every baby and child that dies under the age 
of accountability, goes directly to Heaven.  For a detailed study on this, look up 
the following Scriptures… 2 Samuel 12 all of it but note verses 19+23; Matthew 
19v14, Matthew 18v3+4, Luke 18v16+17, Romans 9v11, Deuteronomy 1v39, 
Romans 5v13, Romans 4v8+15, Genesis 8v21, Isaiah 7v16, 1 Kings 14v12+13.  If 
you have lost a child, that child is with the Lord Jesus Christ in Heaven.  This is a 
great comfort to know.  If you are a Christian and have lost a child, you shall see 
him again.  An atheist can offer you no hope regarding this situation, yet again.

1 Chronicles 29v28 And he died in a good old age, full of days, riches, and honour: 
and Solomon his son reigned in his stead.  King David died at a ‘good old age’, 
having lived his life for the Lord.  His son Solomon took over from him.  Isn’t this 
often the case with family run businesses as well as with Kings and Queens.  Maybe 
you have taken over from your father, or you will soon let your son take over from 
you.  The question is, ‘How have you lived your life?’  What have you made out 
of it, what legacy will you leave?  Have you wasted your time or redeemed it? 
(Ephesians 5v16, Colossians 4v5).  Talk to any old person and they’ll tell you the 
same, ‘time goes so fast’ (Job 7v6).  They can’t believe they’re 70, 80, 90…  They 
remember when they were a child and reminisce how their life was much better 
in the old days.  I have noticed that all atheists talk about is their past, due to 
not having a future, they dwell in the past.  It’s not like that for the Christian.  I 
had a great childhood, good teenage years, and I’ve enjoyed my life right up to 
date.  I enjoy talking about the past, but I also love talking about the future, for 
this is where my interest really lies.  The most exciting time of my life is to come.  
So teach us to number our days, that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom. 
Psalm 90v12.  Don’t waste time, don’t let a day go by without really living it and 
getting something out of it.  If you are not living for the Lord, then you don’t really 
understand what life is all about.  And that he died for all, that they which live 
should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him which died for them, 
and rose again. 2 Corinthians 5v15.    LORD, make me to know mine end, and the 
measure of my days, what it is; that I may know how frail I am. Behold, thou hast 
made my days as an handbreadth; and mine age is as nothing before thee: verily 
every man at his best state is altogether vanity. Selah. Surely every man walketh 
in a vain shew: surely they are disquieted in vain: he heapeth up riches, and 
knoweth not who shall gather them. And now, Lord, what wait I for? my hope is 
in thee. Deliver me from all my transgressions: make me not the reproach of the 
foolish. Psalm 39v4-8.

But man dieth, and wasteth away: yea, man giveth up the ghost, and where is 
he? (either Heaven or Hell) As the waters fail from the sea, and the flood decayeth 
and drieth up: So man lieth down, and riseth not: till the heavens be no more, 
they shall not awake, nor be raised out of their sleep. (This is how the world sees 
it, this is how an atheist views death) O that thou wouldest hide me in the grave, 
that thou wouldest keep me secret, until thy wrath be past, that thou wouldest 
appoint me a set time, and remember me! If a man die, shall he live again?  Yes, 
he shall…! Job 14v10-14.  Death is the gateway to Heaven or Hell as we have seen.  
The atheist sees none of this, yet he cannot prove it, he just hopes there is nothing 
‘out there’.  He’s gambling his whole eternity on a ‘hunch’, a ‘belief’, that he is right, 
and the Bible is wrong.  

Job 21v23-26 One dieth in his full strength, being wholly at ease and quiet. …
And another dieth in the bitterness of his soul, and never eateth with pleasure. 
They shall lie down alike in the dust, and the worms shall cover them.  Death, 
something that happens to us all, whether we are fit or ill.  The question is, ‘Are 
you prepared for it, as it could strike at any time’?  You could sort out your eternal 
destination right now if you wanted to?  The Devil would have you put it off, you’re 
not ready yet, you don’t need to do it now, take your time, don’t rush into it etc. but 
each second you put it off becomes more dangerous.  

And it’s not just about death, it’s about life, living for God now… Then said Jesus 
unto them again, Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am the door of the sheep. All 
that ever came before me are thieves and robbers: but the sheep did not hear 
them. I am the door: by me if any man enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go 
in and out, and find pasture. The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, 
and to destroy: I am come that they might have life, and that they might have it 
more abundantly. I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his life for 
the sheep. My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me: And 
I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, neither shall any man 
pluck them out of my hand. John 10v7-11+27+28.  There is nothing better than 
going through each day praying to the Lord, asking Him to help you through all 
the things you’re doing.  If you love God, you’ll also love His word (The King James 
Bible) and you’ll want to read it every day, as He speaks through His word.  You 
won’t understand that until you are a Christian.  But the natural man receiveth 
not the things of the Spirit of God: for they are foolishness unto him: neither can 
he know them, because they are spiritually discerned. 1 Corinthians 2v14.  If I 
have told you earthly things, and ye believe not, how shall ye believe, if I tell you 
of heavenly things? John 3v12.

You see, you need to be ‘born again’, you’ve probably heard of that term.  Jesus 
answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born of water and of the 
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Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. That which is born of the flesh 
is flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. Marvel not that I said unto 
thee, Ye must be born again. John 3v5-7.  When you become a Christian your dead 
spirit inside you becomes alive (‘born again’) as you have been regenerated by 
God.  Your whole outlook on life changes, the way you think, feel, act and behave.  
You have a desire to do good and seek the Lord’s will instead of your own.  Your life 
has radically changed.  Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old 
things are passed away; behold, all things are become new. 2 Corinthians 5v17.

But God will redeem my soul from the power of the grave: for he shall receive 
me. Be not thou afraid when one is made rich, when the glory of his house is 
increased; For when he dieth he shall carry nothing away: his glory shall not 
descend after him. Though while he lived he blessed his soul: and men will 
praise thee, when thou doest well to thyself. He shall go to the generation of 
his fathers; they shall never see light. Man that is in honour, and understandeth 
not, is like the beasts that perish. Psalm 49v15-20.  You cannot take anything with 
you as we have already seen.  You live for today, that’s all you have.  You’re not 
promised tomorrow.  Building up wealth here only to leave it behind is ‘missing 
the point’ of life.  

And he said unto them, Take heed, and beware of covetousness: for a man’s life 
consisteth not in the abundance of the things which he possesseth. (yet we are 
taught that it is in today’s world sadly) And he spake a parable unto them, saying, 
The ground of a certain rich man brought forth plentifully: And he thought within 
himself, saying, What shall I do, because I have no room where to bestow my 
fruits? And he said, This will I do: I will pull down my barns, and build greater; 
and there will I bestow all my fruits and my goods. And I will say to my soul, 
Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for many years; take thine ease, eat, drink, 
and be merry. (some people are never satisfied, they just want more and more, 
bigger and better all the time) But God said unto him, Thou fool, this night thy 
soul shall be required of thee: then whose shall those things be, which thou hast 
provided? (You never know when death will strike.  If Steve Jobs was allowed to 
live his life again, knowing what he does now, he’d make changes that you wouldn’t 
believe, starting with him becoming a Christian, and then getting the Gospel out… 
you’d better believe it!) So is he that layeth up treasure for himself, and is not 
rich toward God. And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Take 
no thought for your life, what ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall 
put on. The life is more than meat, and the body is more than raiment. Consider 
the ravens: for they neither sow nor reap; which neither have storehouse nor 
barn; and God feedeth them: how much more are ye better than the fowls? And 
which of you with taking thought can add to his stature one cubit? If ye then be 

not able to do that thing which is least, why take ye thought for the rest? (it’s all 
about getting your priorities and motives right in life) Consider the lilies how they 
grow: they toil not, they spin not; and yet I say unto you, that Solomon in all his 
glory was not arrayed like one of these. If then God so clothe the grass, which 
is to day in the field, and to morrow is cast into the oven; how much more will 
he clothe you, O ye of little faith? And seek not ye what ye shall eat, or what ye 
shall drink, neither be ye of doubtful mind. For all these things do the nations of 
the world seek after: and your Father knoweth that ye have need of these things. 
But rather seek ye the kingdom of God; and all these things shall be added unto 
you. Luke 12v15-31.  Seek God first the Bible said.  Yet few seldom do.  This is the 
key to life and finding out its meaning.

Psalm 31v12 I am forgotten as a dead man out of mind: If you’ve ever walked past 
or through a graveyard, you will have noticed that some tombs are overgrown and 
neglected. (Psalm 88v2-6).  Maybe, the family has died out and there is no one left 
to tend the grave.  No matter what the excuse, it’s sad when you think upon it.  All 
through history, we like to remember our heroes, loved ones, and those who have 
had an impact and influence on our lives.  What do you think you’ll be remembered 
for?  What have you done with your life?  How have you helped others?  What do 
you know about those in your own family who only a few generations ago, walked 
this earth?  It’s sad to think how quickly people forget one another isn’t it?  Every 
day, the Christian remembers His Saviour and best friend, Jesus Christ.  He’s alive 
(Romans 6v8-11) and interacts with us, through His word the Bible, and we do 
with Him through our prayers.  Every second of every day throughout the world, 
Christians are talking to the Lord and worshipping Him.  He’s their life (Colossians 
3), the one they live for.  They live for Him because they love Him, not because of 
man-made rules and religious systems.

You shall meet Jesus Christ… guaranteed.  The atheist has the opportunity of 
getting saved now, coming to the Lord Jesus in humble repentance and receiving 
Him as your Saviour, or… you shall face Jesus Christ as your judge after you have 
died.  The choice is yours.  Now, you can disbelieve it, make out it’s all nonsense, 
shut it out of your mind, get all angry and rip this booklet up and post it back to 
me (it’s been done before!) etc… but none of that altars the fact that one day, 
you shall stand face to face with Jesus Christ and be judged.  Acts 10v42 And he 
commanded us to preach unto the people, and to testify that it is he which was 
ordained of God to be the Judge of quick and dead.  Acts 17v31 Because he hath 
appointed a day, in the which he will judge the world in righteousness by that 
man whom he hath ordained; whereof he hath given assurance unto all men, in 
that he hath raised him from the dead.  2 Timothy 4v1 I charge thee therefore 
before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead at 
his appearing and his kingdom;
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On May 4th 1989 (when I was 18 years of age), I got down on my knees and prayed 
to Jesus Christ, asking Him to forgive me for all the sins I had committed against 
Him.  I put my faith and trust in Him that second, believing that He took my sins, 
died in my place, was buried, and rose from the dead, conquering sin and death 
forever, thus giving eternal life to anyone who trusts the work he did (i.e. His blood 
atonement).  I got up a saved man, and have lived for Him ever since.  Jesus Christ 
changed my life, and He can change yours right now if you want Him to.

The question is this… Do you want to get saved, have your sins forgiven and go to 
Heaven when you die?

Or, do you want to follow the atheistic crowd who can offer you nothing, no 
comfort, no purpose to life, and no hope afterwards.

The choice is yours.

If you would like to contact me (John Davis) you can do so via email on 
john@timefortruth.co.uk 

Or write to me at Time for Truth!, PO BOX 1146, Kidderminster, Worcs.  
DY10 1WG, England. United Kingdom.

It would be great to hear from you.  Please make sure you have read every word of 
this booklet before you contact me.

If you have read every word in this booklet and you’re still an atheist, it shows to 
me just how hard your heart really is.  How self-righteous and full of pride you are; 
how gullible and self-deluded.  It also shows me that you cannot think on your 
own, you need another ‘human being’ to help you make decisions.  You’re a sad 
case.

If you have read this booklet as an atheist and become a Christian, I am ecstatic!  
Welcome to the family of God.  The best is yet to come for you, and soon you will 
realise that it’s the best decision you ever made.  If you would like to contact me, 
I’ll do all I can to help you on your Christian journey.  Thank you Lord Jesus!

If you have read this booklet and it has really got you thinking, I am delighted 
to hear that, just don’t leave it too late, keep seeking the truth and ask God to 
guide you in every decision you make.  Keep in touch and let me know how you 
get on. Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own 
understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths. 
Proverbs 3v5+6.

And unto man he said, Behold, the fear of the Lord, that is wisdom; and to depart 
from evil is understanding.  Job 28v28.

My sincere appreciation to Melissa Balan for her artwork
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Questions for ‘Mr Atheist’…
1) How can you be absolutely sure that there is no God?  
2) If you can’t, then is it possible that there is a God?  
3) If it is possible that God exists, what is stopping you from seeking after Him? 
4) Everything you see has been designed, from the carboard box to the satellite.  How 

can you believe in intelligent design for everything, but you can’t see intelligent 
design in nature, human beings, animals, plant life, the laws that govern our 
universe etc?  

5) Do you believe that nothing produced something, which given the time, produced 
everything?

6) If so, how is that possible?
7) If the universe did not exist but then came to exist, wouldn’t this be evidence of a 

cause beyond the universe?
8) Where did gravity come from?  
9) Did it evolve over a period of time?
10) How did the laws that govern the universe come into existence?
11) Did they evolve over time?  What happened between their formation and their 

consummation?
12) What are your main reasons for not believing in God?
13) What can’t you see or test, but you believe in?
14) Regarding the ‘big bang’ so-called evidence for the origin of the universe, is it 

more reasonable to believe that no one created something out of nothing, or 
someone created something out of nothing?

15) If it takes an intelligent being to produce an encyclopaedia, then would it not also 
take an intelligent being to produce the equivalent of 1000 sets of an encyclopaedia 
full of information in the first one-celled animal? (Even atheists such as Richard 
Dawkins acknowledges that “amoebas have as much information in their DNA as 
1000 Encyclopaedia Britannicas.” Richard Dawkins, The Blind Watchmaker (New 
York: WW. Norton and Co., 1996), 116.)

16) Where does the atheist get his morals and standards from?
17) Who says they are right or wrong?
18) How and when did love, guilt, hate, compassion, justice etc. evolve?
19) Is killing, stealing, swearing, adultery wrong?  Who says?  What is your authority 

based upon?
20) Is abortion and euthanasia wrong?  Who says?  What are you basing your answer 

on… your opinion? 
21) Where did the intelligence come from to ‘create/cause/evolve’ the universe and 

everything in it?
22) Can you say ‘hand on heart’ that everything you see with all it’s intricate and 

complex detail, with all the different laws that exist, from the single cell, DNA, how 
we eat, breath, reproduce etc. is all by accident over time?

23) Why aren’t there billions of fossils in the ‘half stage’ for every creature on earth?
24) Where are all these ‘missing fossils?’

25) Where did the ‘cause’ come from to start everything off?
26) If there is a ‘cause’ beyond the whole finite (limited) universe, would not this 

cause have to be beyond the finite, namely, non-finite or infinite?
27) In the light of the anthropic principle (that the universe was fine-tuned for the 

emergence of life from its very inception), wouldn’t it make sense to say there was 
an intelligent being who pre-planned human life?

28) Are you certain that God does not exist, or that you can’t know whether He exists?
29) Did you use your five senses to come to that decision, or did you follow another 

atheist to come to your conclusion?
30) What good has atheism really done for society compared to Biblical Christianity 

(Don’t forget, Roman Catholicism is not Christian).
31) How can you prove that God does not exist?
32) Have you ever tried to prove God does exist?  How did you do that?  If you haven’t 

done it, why not?
33) How do you explain the hundreds of prophecies in the Bible, written hundreds of 

years before they were fulfilled? 
34) Archaeology is constantly confirming details of the accounts in the Bible. Why do 

you think that is if the Bible isn’t true?
35) There is more evidence that Jesus Christ lived, died and came back to life than for 

just about any other event in ancient history. If God did not exist, or Jesus’ claims 
to be God were not true, then how would you explain his resurrection? 

36) What do you think makes so many Christians able to live radically different lives 
from the way they used to live prior to becoming Christians - even to the point of 
forgiving their abusers for terrible crimes?

37) If your brain is merely the unplanned result of evolution by natural selection, aimed 
at survival and nothing else, what makes you think you can trust your reasoning to 
discover the truth, rather than just whichever belief is best for survival?

38) If there is no God, how did our DNA get programmed with such incredibly complex 
language and instructions?  

39) Why did the universe form from nothing without a cause?
40) Do you really believe that extreme fine tuning arose without a fine tuner? 
41) How can order and natural laws rise from chaos.  Do you really believe that ‘life’, 

filled with libraries full of genetic code arose from non-intelligent matter?  
42) Do you really believe that the ‘mind’ came from mere matter?
43) Do you believe ‘consciousness’ and ‘free will’ are illusions?
44) What are your top three reasons for classing yourself as an atheist?
45) Do you really believe what you have just said?
46) Has this booklet made you think any differently?
47) If so, in what way?
48) If you could ask God three questions, what would they be?
49) Who has been your biggest influence regarding you becoming an atheist?
50) Have you ever read the King James Bible? (Forget all other versions).



For the invisible things of him from the creation of the world 
are clearly seen, being understood by the things that are made, 

even his eternal power and Godhead; 
so that they are without excuse:

Because that, when they knew God, 
they glorified him not as God, neither were thankful; 

but became vain in their imaginations, 
and their foolish heart was darkened.

Professing themselves to be wise, 
they became fools…

Romans 1v20-22

Beware lest any man spoil you through philosophy and vain deceit, 
after the tradition of men, 

after the rudiments of the world, 
and not after Christ.

Colossians 2v8

The King James Bible

This booklet was given to you by…

If there are no details in this box, please contact the author direct (see page 44)


